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With the Sick and
Injured..

California
M r. an d M rs. H e n ry H o ra ic k e l
T o O b serv e G o ld e n W e d d in g
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hornlckri
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. IS,
a t opan house from 2 to 6 pan.
in the dining roam of Chatsworth
high school. Friends are cordially
invited to attend.
Stella Kreider, Chenoa and
Henry Homlckel, Chatsworth,
were m arried O c t 12, 1907, by
Rev. Little in the parsonage of
the First Presbyterian church at
Peoria.

New Business
To Locate On
Main Street
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins
of Veedersburg, Ind., have leased
the Stephenson building in the
business district for the purpose
of opening a variety store.
Mr. Higgins was in Chatsworth
Wednesday trying to locate suit
able housing for his family, which
Includes s 8 4 -year-old daughter.

Mothers’ Club
Has Auction
Thirty-four members of Sts.
Peter and Paul Mothers’ Club
were p u ssut ot the monthly
m eeting in the K. of Q. hall Tuesday n ig h t
'm and m u te r- n u ._
’ and
auction, which netted
for the organisation'!
treasury, followed the business
meeting.
Mesdsmes Donald Berg an, Leo
Hubly, Robert Hubly, Joe FreehiII. Lyle Verrallyea and Leo Kerrins were on the commltte In
charge of the coffee hour.

Sisters Honored
Sat. Afternoon
More than 60 members of SS.
P e ter and Paul Parish attended
th e shower for the Sifters Isst
Saturday afternoon at the Con
vent. The shower, an annual af
fair, was sponsoed by the Daugh
ters of Isabella.
Among the gifts received by
the five Sisters were meat, poul
try, foodstuffs, soap, crystal, tow
els and llama.
Mrs. John Lawless was chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Loretta
Raney, Mrs. Bill Sterrenberg.
Ann Writer, Mrs. Raymond Start
ler and Mrs. Elizabeth Relslng.

Former Residents
Move to Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson
(the former EUie Heinhorst) and
daughter, M argaret Louise, left
Wednesday for Colorado.
The Wilsons, Who resided in
Chatsworth before moving to
Pairtmry, plan to locate in Engle
wood where he has secured em
ployment a s a carpenter.
Judith, the older daughter, has
been living in Turlock, Calif.

Fira Hot* ond Ring* t m

r

The Homickels farmed and liv
ed in GermanvlUe since their
marriage, moving to Chatsworth
in IMS when Mr. Homlckel re 
tired. On Sept. 12, 1956, Mr. and
Mrs. Horaickel moved to their
newly built home in the northeast
pert of Chatsworth.
They are the parents of one
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Schroen.
The Hornldkels request no gifts.

Lions Meet
At Dwight
Lee Maplethorpe and A rthur
Netherton, local Lions, attended
the Illinois District 1-B conven
tion held Sunday a t the high
school in Dwight. Following reg
istration a business session was
held in the auditorium with wel
come given by District G overnor
Clarion Johnson of Jo liet
The evening session began w ith
a 6 o’clock banquet served in the
high school gym. Of particular
note, the food was served in the
Lions colors of purple and yellow.
Lion Robert Cummins of For
rest led the group singing and an
address by R. Roy Keaton, Direc
tor General of Lions Internation
al, was heard. Entertainm ent in
cluded the M artini's presenting
"Cocktails in Song.’’ and a magi
cian presented th e Amazing Terahay and Ms assistant in "Humeresque A La Casbah."
Several hundred attended the
event.

BloebiiSTbowned
By Onarga MS
The
Chatsworth
Bluebirds
were downed by the Onarga Mil
itary School eleven a t Onaga last
Friday night, 28-6.
The military school took a 14
point lead before Tom Feely
went over from the one yard line
in the second quarter for Chatsworth’s score.
Bob Greco and Byron Tull each
scored for TDs for OMS.
Larry Neuzel, quarterback, In
curred a leg Injury In the Friday
night game which will keep him
out of action in the homecoming
game with Kempton Friday after
noon. That game is to begin at
two o’clock.
Others in the starting lineup
last Friday night were Darwin
Bayston, K urt Shafer, Don Whlttenbarger, John Hubly, Mike Al
brecht, Wayne Haberkom, Tom
W hittenbarger. Carl Schade, BUI
Huels and Stan Anderson.

Sunday School
Teachers Meet
The Eastern Illinois Lutheran
Sunday School Teachers Associa
tion will meet Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 6 a t 2:15 in S t Paul’s Luth
eran church, Gifford, the Rev. W.
J. Ferae, pastor.
Pastor C. WeUer of Urbana
will address the group on "P a r
ish Education Problems Through
out the Wbrld.” Departmental
discussion groups will be led by
experienced instructor*. A panel
presentation, with Pastor R. Wlederanders of Kankakee, as mod
erator will follow.

Cletus Freehill, 61, died Mon
day monlng in Fontana, Calif.,
following a heart attack. The fu
neral and burial are to be Friday
morning in Fontana.
Mr. Freehill was born Dec. 28,
1896, a t Strawn, a son of James
and Mary Ryan Freehill. In 1921,
he married M argaret Snider, who
survives.
Following their m arriage, he
fanned near Straw n for a num
ber of years and then, for a per
iod of approximately two years,
owned end operated the Chats
worth Locker P la n t A fter the
sale of the locker plant to Donald
Askew, James Maurltzen and
James Freehill, the Cletus FYeehflls located in California.
Survivors include seven sons,
James, Gary, Indiana; Joseph,
Strawn; Jerome, Edmond, Larry,
Donald, all of Fontana; Eugene,
stationed in Japan w ith the N a
vy; five daughters, Loretta, Ter
esa, Catherine, Patricia, Lola, all
of Fontana; four brothes, Louis,
Melvin; Elroy, Roberts; Paul, De
catur; Francis, Portsm outh, O.;
and five sisters, Mary Jo, W ash
ington, D. C.; Clara, Kathleen
and "Lucille, all o f Chicago; Sister
Aquinas, Baltimore, Maryland.

The Bible and
The Test Tube
•The Bible and the Test Tube'
was the theme chosen by the
young people for their MYF fall
rally, held Sunday afternoon a t
Pontiac. About 450 youth, with
counselors and ministers register
ed for this annuel m eeting of the
Bloomington district.
P atty Elliott, a local MYF
member, assisted w ith registra
tion and gave the treasurer’s re
port. Dennis Gamine, a Bloom
ington high school student, led
the singing both of fellowship
songs and hymns.
A six member m n e t devoted an
hour to the fiscu ssk * of the
theme. They answered questions
and listened to com m ents from
the assembly, emphasizing the
idea there was really no antago
nism between science and religion.
The two were entirely compatible.
Serving on the panel were a
minister, a chemist from the Ar
mour Laboratories, three high
school students, and a senior at
Illinois Wesleyan. Dr. W alter Day,
district superintendent, also con
tributed a few remarks. The dis
cussion was quite a lively one and
thought provoking to the young
people.
A fter a brief tim e-out to enjoy
the contents of their sack lunch
es, .the group re-assembled in tne
recreation hall. Following the
worship service, led by the chair
man of Faith, Miss Marllynn
Bohne, the scientific movie,
"Time and Eternity,’’ was pre
sented. It was a product of the
Moody Bible Institute and in ad
dition to its broad field of factual
information, carried a fine spir
itual message.
Attending from Chatsworth
were P atty Elliott, Bette Irwin,
George Farley, Dale Bennett, Ste
phen Hitch. Transportation was
provided by Rev. Dale and Mrs.
Stoutemyer.

Clarence F. Brown
O f Fairbury,
Dies Suddenly

NO.
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MRS. PERRY EBY, who now
resides in Pontiac, was admitted
to St. Jam es hospital as a med
ical patient Monday.
MARY SUE REBHOLZ was
brought home from St. Francis
hospital, Evanston, by her par
ents. the James Rebholzes, S at
urday.
JACK HARMS was dismissed
from Fairbury hospital Sunday
after a four-day stay for tre a t
ment of a dislocated shoulder.
The Injury was incurred last
Wednesday while Mr. Harms was
helping shell corn on the Roy
Harm s farm.
PATR1CXOUS LAWLESS of
Straw n Is a patient at Gibson
Community hospital, Gibson City.
MRS EST EL' GREGORY, who
had surgery a t Fairbury hospital
last Wednesday, was able to re 
turn home Sunday.
MRS. GRACE STEVENS re
entered FWrbury hospital as a
surgical patient last Thursday.
MRS. PEARL TAYLOR and
MRS. LAURA TRUNK were dis
missed from Fairbury hospital on
Sunday.
DALE HANNA was dismissed
Monday from Fairbury hospital.
Gerald Stadler, who had under
gone surgery twice since entering
St. Luke’s hospital on September
18, is to be dismissed from the
Chicago hospital today (Thurs
day).

Hospital Auxiliary
Officers Elected

Funeral Service for DH r.istoa nricd aMl rs.P laHc .e sL .I nL oScokunthe re Va sisit
t
William Haase
Friday Afternoon
William Haase, age 78, lifelong
resident of this vicinity, died at
the Livingston County Nursing
Home, Pontiac at 6:45 a.m., DST,
Wednesday, October 2, after an
illness of two weeks.
Visitation will be a t the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home, Chats
worth, a fter 2 o’clock today
(Thursday).
Funeral services will be held
Friday a t 2:00 pm . a t HansonMowry Funeral Home, with the
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith officiat
ing. Burial will be in Chatsworth
cemetery.
Mr. Haase was born January
12, 1879 a t Chatsworth, the son
of Henrich and Christine Haase.
He was educated in Chatsworth
schools and lived here prior to
moving to the country farm lo
cated 4 miles northeast of Chats
worth.
The retired farm er has lived at
the Livingston County Nursing
Home since 1949.
He was confirmed in St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran church on
March 18, 1894.
Survivors are two nephews,
M erritte Haase, who lives on the
farm, and Edward Haase, of Boxhobn, Iowa; six nieces, Enza
Thompson, Piper City; Louise
Foster,
Brooksville,
Florida;
Eleanors Bayston, Chatsworth;
Matilda Hess, Jefferson, Iowa;
Emma Lass, Grand Junction, la.,
and Loretta Verdien, Story City,
Iowa.
Four brothers and two sisters
preceded him in death.

Clarence F. Brown, 45, of 400
W- Cherry S t , Fairbury, collap
Twelve friends
sed and died a t noon Wednesday
on the street near his home. He worth and
a coronary ocI
Funeral services will be at the
Mowry Funeral Home Saturday
afternoon a t 2 o’clock and inter
m ent will be in Graceland ceme
tery. VWtation will begin after
7 pjn., today (Thursday) at the
funeral home.
Mr. Brown was bom near
Wing May 8, 1912, a son of Fred
and M arie Ann Kam rath Brown.
Ha m arried Clara IMvdy a t Pon
tiac Nov. 7, 1*40. He previously
y qrtted a t the Pontiac 8tone Co.

from

m ental in interesting the Rocke
feller family In restoring the vil
lage. The parish dates back to
1674 and th e p resent church edi
fices w as bqllt In 1715. Five pres
idents and th re e signers of the
Declaration of Independence were
among the early parishioners. The
governor and his twelve council
lors attended In a body- T he gov
ernor had a special pew. but the
councilors a a t in plain pewe like
th e o ther m em bers.
The church b r i l l s know n a s the
"liberty bell o f Virginia.” I t rang
a s the ■tgwtng o f th e D eclaration
of Independence, a t th e surrender
of Cornwallis a t Yorktown and
signing of th e peace tre a ty w ith
England and th e colonies in 1783
and still Is In use.
The Lockners spent some time
in Jam estow n and Yorktown.
Doctor is quite fond of history
and seeing these places, where
im portant events took place in
the early days of ou r country,
m eant a g re a t deal to him.
Dr. and M rs. Lockner visited
Col. and Mrs. H om er Sw itzer in
Washington, D. C. a n d were
shown a ll around th e capital.
They were even adm itted to the
Pentagon building, which is a
privilege not granted to everyone
these days.

R. N. A. Convention
In Chatsworth

Announce Grade
Basketball Games

Shower for
Bride-to-Be

Wayne Wilsons
Honored At Party

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
turned from a vacation trip of
two weeks, spent in traveling and
sight seeing in the south and
eastern part of the U. S.
They took the scenic drive
down the Shenandoah Parkway to
Charlottesville, Virginia. They
visited the Jefferson home a t
Monticello; Monroe’s borne a t
Ashlawn, and the Patrick Henry
home, Mickey Tavern.
The Lockners wished to visit
Appomattox, the place of Gen
eral Lee’s surrender to General
Grant, but had difficulty in finding
it, because of the small sign iden
tifying it. Of course it is obvious
to northerners why the sign was
small. Another place of Interest
was the Natural Bridge in Vir
ginia.
They visited the historical town
of Williamsburg, now restored,
and saw the House of Burgess,
the Governor’s Palace and the re
stored homes. Only the church
was left with the same pews and
furniture it had had originally in
the days of Washington, Jefferson
and Patrick Henry.
The church, known as the Bru
ton Parish, was originally Angli
can and is now Episcopal. I t is
the focal point of the village. The
pastor, Dr. Goodwin, was instru-

The Livingston County conven
tion of Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica is planned for Monday, Oct.
14, with sessions in the Chats
worth high school gymnasium.
The afternoon session will con
sist of a school of instruction, and
it will be followed by a banquet
in the parlors of St. Paul’s Lu
theran church.
Initiation is scheduled for 7
p.m., and the final session to be
Twelve basketball games have gin at eight o’clock, featuring a
been scheduled for each of the drill team from Peoria, will be
Chatsworth grade school teams, open to the public.
according to information released
Tuesday b y . Ralph Windle, grade
school principal.
The Chatsworth teams will also
participate in three tournaments
planned for January and Febru
Arthur G. W alter and Leonard
ary of 1968.
Steigman of Roberts attended the
Nov. 4—Strawn, here.
Western Illinois Shrine ceremon
Nov. 14—Piper City, there.
ial at Rock Island Saturday.
Nov. 21—Cullom, here.
Mohammed, Medinah and TebDec. 5—Cullom, there.
ala temples participated in an
Dec. 12—Saunemin, there.
evening parade. Mr. Walter and
Dec. 16—Thawville, there.
Mr. Steigman are members of the
Jan. 9—Saunemin, here.
Peoria Mohammed Brass Band.
Jan. 13—Sibley, there.
Jan. 27—Strawn, here.
Feb. 6—Thawvilie, here.
COOKIES FOR SALE
Feb. 10—Sibley, there.
The Girl Scouts will have two
Feb. 15—Piper City, here.
varieties of cookies — chocolate
mint and sandwich—for sale, be
ginning next week.

Mrs. Victor Armstrong of Fair
bury was re-elected president of
the Fairbury hospital Auxiliary
at the quarterly meeting held
Monday a t the Fairbury Golf
club.
O ther officers re-elected were
Mrs. William Morris, Fairbury,
treasurer; and Mr*. Ada Bennett
of Chatsworth, hot-responding sec
retary.
Newly elected officers include
Mrs. FYank Rathbun, Fairbury,
first vice president; Mrs. John
Barber, Forrest, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Ralph Swearingen,
Fairbury, secretary; Mrs. Jay
Morris, Fairbury, assistant secre
tary; and Mrs. Roy Bach told,
Chatsworth, historian.
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Francis
Dohman of Chatsworth were
among those attending the meet
ing and the 9:80 breakfast which
preceded it.
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Dohman
and Mrs. William Morris also ac
companied the president of the
Fairbury group to the District
meeting later that day In Pekin.
A luncheon and a tour of the re
Miss Mary Jane McGreal, who
cently enlarged Pekin hospital
were on the District meeting is to become the bride of Jim
Kessinger on October 19, was
agenda.
honored at a miscellaneous show
er Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. R. V. McGreal.
The 28 guests, relatives and
neighbors of the bride-elect, were
from Chatsworth, Fairbury, RanAn educational budget of toul, Danforth, Normal, Lexing
9125.000 and a building budget of ton and Colfax.
925.000 have been adopted for the
Fifty and Five Hundred were
1957-58 school year by the Board played and prizes were won by
of Education of Chatsworth Com Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs. Em mett
munity Unit D istrict 1.
Cavanagh, Mrs. W hiter Kroeger
These amounts, according to a and Mrs. Alice Koch.
spokesman for the Board, are the
The hostesses, Mrs. R. V. Mc
same as last year.
Greal, Mrs. John Hanson, Miss
Blanche Cline and Mrs. Joe Hub
ly, carried out a pink, white and
mint color scheme in decorations
and refreshments.

Yearly Budgets
Adopted By Board

8

Attend Shrine
Ceremonial

B IR T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B ril a re the
parents of a girl born Monday,
Sept. 30, a t Fairbury hospital.
The little miss, who weighed 6
lbs., 13% ozs., is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard
Houser and the Bryan Bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W alters
of Kankakee are the parents of
a daughter, bom Saturday, Sept.
28 at St. Mary’s hospital. The
new arrival is th e Riird child,
weighed 8 pounds and One ounce,
and has been named B arbara
Lynn.
Mrs. W alters was form erly
Miss Leona Harms.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robertson of
Fowler are the parents of a son,
Lawrence Dale, bom Sept. 23.
The Robertsons have tw o other
children, Douglas and Vlcld. Mrs.
Robertson was the form er Lor
raine Sdiade, a resident of Chats
worth.
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4 00
at The Plaindealer office.

Who Is It?

C H S H o m e c o m in g W e e k -e n d
N a m e K in g an d Q u e e n F rid a y
The ten finalists for the title
of Homecoming King apd Queen
were named following the vote
of the Chatsworth high school
students Tuesday. The identity of
the royal pair, however, will be a
closely guarded secret until F ri
day night when the coronation
ceremony will take place during
the intermission of the dance, at
approximately ten o’clock.
Queen finalists ere Carolyn
Blasingim, Sue Culkin, P a t Elli
ott, Doris Freehill and M arietta
Henrichs. Darwin Bayston, Tom

Feely, John Hubly, C arl Schade
and Tom W hittanbarger a re final
ists for th e K3n_
According to m em bers of the
Student Council, th e sponsoring
group, activities planned for the
Homecoming include th e anake
dance, bonfire a n d pep s ta tion to
get underway a t TrSO pan., Thurs
day; th e football g am e with
Kempton; th e kickoff scheduled
for 2 p m ., F rid a y ; i n d th e dance
w ith music b y th e Squires, a
combo fro m Bloomington-Normal,
from 8:80-11:80 p m . Friday.

Chats
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
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October 3—Snake Dance
October
— Football Game,—
Kempton, here.
Homecom
ing Dance.
October 5 — Sophomore Bake
1 Sale
October 7 — "B” Football game
a t Onarga
October 8—End of first six
weeks
October 10 — Football game at
Herseher
Driver’s Exam
October 14—Institute
October 15—Report Cards
October 18—Football Game at
Saunemin
—T—

Derby Day was a very big
event in Chatsworth again this
year. A group of Juniors decided
to help make it even better by
transforming a “plain old bayrack” into an attractive flo at So
in the same parade in which
“Captain Eddy” and “Ruffles” ap 
peared Saturday night,
come their masterpiece, t
decorated with a bluebird, repre
senting our high school, sitting In
a large n e s t There were four
members of the class on the cor
ners. Carol Jean Branz repre
sented the cheerleader, who is
very Important to school spirit;
Joy Schlemmer was in her band
uniform; Mark Monahan was d a d
in his football uniform; and Lor
ry Neuzel was weaving his basket
ball suit- Orange and blue crepe
paper added to the appearance of
the float and it was pulled by one
of La Rochelle's tractors driven
by another d a m member. Warren
Schade. The entire junior class
thanks “Larry” fa r the use of his
tractor, and all others who help
ed make this a success.
Inci
dentally, the float took second
place — pretty good, don’t you
think?

used In i

organizations are making
money by selling candy, pop and
popcorn a t the gamaa. The man
ual Arts d a — built a
sion stand which is on the east
side of the football field, and It is
uaed by all the dube. The Jun
ior class sells candy; the FHA
sells pop; thee VTA sells pop
corn and thee Manual Arts class
sells hot dogs.
—T—

ph o nym

SNAKE DANCE
If you happen to be on Main
street this Thursday night, Octo
ber 3rd, ypu will probably wit
ness a very strange scene. The
students of CHS will join hands
and run up and down Main street
singing the Bluebird fight song.
The snake dance will end a t the
high school where a huge bonfire
will be buUt Once there the
students will participate in s pep
session. After the final noise diet
down, tired dancers win file home
in hopes of a coming victory over
Kempton Friday afternoon.
—T—
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L. P. SWANSON & SON
Wall Drilling Contractors
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GRADE NEWS

(former!j

Seventh Grade News:

Energized • Fast Acting

FERTILIZER
KLLE-SIZED FOR CONVENIENCE

Ofltt/t TODAY FROM YOmt LOCAL DEALS)

This week has been a busy week
for the sixth and seventh grad
ers. We had all tests and our
pictures taken Wednesday.
The Magazine Drive ended to
day, September 26. The seventh
grade room sold about 1309.34
worth. Dana Kay Kyburz was
high salesman in our room with
a total of $112.29.
We made flags of some of the
countries that belong to the Unit
ed Nations which have been on
display in our room.
Reporters for the seventh grade
room are Nancy Brown and Rog
er Ashman.
Eighth Grade T atier:

ASHKUMFERTILIZERP\

A&HKUM,
ILLINOIS

J

t

The annual magazine drive
s ta rt'd on September 12, and it
ended September 26. Our high
est salesman was M a rin e Shoe
maker with tales totling *42.00
Altogether our room sold *132.88.
We haw a section on our black
board with pictures of “Life In
the South,” that we have collect
ed for history.
The Citizenship has been re
organized for all members of the
seventh and eighth grades. The
first organization meeting was
held on September 19. The offic
ers elected at this time were:
President, Jack Cool; Vice Presi
dent, Ronald Bach told; Secretary,
Penny Sterrenberg, and Treasur
er. Pam Heald.
There are 56
members
These members hold
office for a term of six weeks. At
the end of that period four new
officers are elected.
At this first meeting a com
m ittee was chosen to draw up a
new charter to be presented at
the next meeting.
On Wednesday, September 25
all members were present to take
an exam th at is sent out by the
county.
-T—
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B i g e l o w s ib o n e y r o y a l e
Sculptured

Iroodleom

S ib o n e y R o y a le i t a tr u l y
iiM g .n ifirrn t a ll- w o o l W il to n

*12.95

beauty to your home. Its
by Ha eaty-to-care-for qualIty just part of wondrous
-

,

—
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Along with the new faces there
have been several improvements
and additions to the school.
The largest addition is “Her
nando’s Hideaway” or in simple
words the male teachers' lounge
across the hall from the assem
bly . To this lounge and the la
dies’ lounge Venetian blinds have
been added far privacy.
If you happen to see a weird
object a p f m t a t M y four feet
tall standing in the typing room,
don’t be alarmed; it's only Mr.
Bdgington*s new addition — a
To make It i
dents to see
, tent lights in the

for the stuother AND

f. With

to

the beaut lftil scenic picture
I
has been added to the front
on the
of the EMimtily.
buy it on
a very wen
pleased with her new typewriter.
This typewriter la approximately
U J,
five inches w l t e than o a r regu
lar typewriter!.
L!at, but not lea st a lot ot new
books have bean added to the Ubraiy.
, ,
AND PUIMTUM! STORE
The students and teachers of
High School wish to
PHONE 134
, FAR3URY, Hi. Chatsworth
thanpt the people who are
........................................................... .... ........... ............. .............. ... sible far theei

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE

OFFICE
Dally 9-1
Evenings bj
Cloaed Thun

I. G . An

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 3 - 4 - 5

AT

WaTafaa

FRANK’S IGA. £S 5

R dbber

FAIRBURY

PORK SAUSAGE
GROUND BEEF

hH

Made from
Pork Shoulders

3 Ik. * 1

BETTER, FRESHER, MORE FLAVOR

3 Iks. s g

Libby’s

MIX OR MATCH

11 CANS for................. $1.00 FRUIT COCKTAIL..3 «
Muchmore
Hominy - Blackeye Peas - Butter Beans,
Pork and Beans - Kidney Beans
Red Beans - Peas - Northern Beans
Green Beans
I.G.A. Frozen

ORANGE JUICE.... 8

I am noi

$1.00

winter,

$1.00

drop me

Rosedale

PEACHES

iS L

! COL

$1-00

Strawberry

PRESERVES........3

$1.00

Campbell’s

TOMATO SOUP.....10 cans $1.00

MIX OR MATCH
I.G.A. Whole Kernel or Cream Style Com
LG.A. Spinach

Musselman’s

• Ml

APPLESAUCE....... 7 can $1.00

7 CANS for.................. $1.00 VEIS’ Dog Food 7 * 5 ® ,. $1.00
Double Red

W E GIVE S. &

H.GREEN STAM PS

JONATHAN APPLES
Large New Crop Pink or White
8 P a u l Bag.................. 58c GRAPEFRUIT......... ,10for39e
1TJUS TO OOOOOD

lo tte

WHITE BREAD

y2 Gallon
- for
-L-

1 Pound
Loaves

rta i (ll f:

*H
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Over the Farm
Adviser’s Desk

HEADQUARTERS
For New Plowshares
used in plowing: bean and stalk ground.

ANNOUNCEMENT
H.

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

VOIGT

OPTOMETRIST
W ISHES TO ANNOUNCE
THE O PEN IN G O F HIS O FFICE

200 EAST LOCUST STREET
FAIRBURY, ILLIN O IS

wa n

(formerly the practice a t the late Dr. H. J. Finnegan)
OFFICE HOURS:
Dally 9-13

We attended the Farm Progdrink
reee Show a t Farm er City on
Wednesday. "Hie huge crowd U a
real tribute to Prairie Farm er
for years of service to the farm
families of Illinois.
The commercial exhibits were
certainly on a par with those at
the S tate Fair, and the field dem
onstration prepared by the Uni
versity of Illinois, the Hybrid
I Corn dealers, and fertilizers, were
' well planned and easy to see.
The field operations of new equip
ment were generally good, but
would have been better If there
had been more com to pick, shell
and dry.
j W. O. Scott, Agronomy Exten
sion Specialist, was discussing
j Grain and Forage Sorghums as
j we passed the University Plots.
He answered the question about
danger from Prussic Acid poison
ing from sorghum after fro st
First, sorghums made into silage,
Drink
glasses
there is no danger- Then, for the
grain sorghum, after the, plants
of milk every day
dry up, there is no danger, unless
there is a regrowth. This reI growth would be dangerous. How
ever, it is not recommended to
; pasture sorghums in the green
stage.
Several have asked about top
ping com to speed up drying. So
far, the research work doesn’t
show th at this is a paying propo; sition as far as com drying is
I concerned. If there is much val
ue, it would be from those con
ditions where the com would
stand better after topping, or
where it would pick better due to
less material going through the
com picker.
A chemical defoliant was sprayI ed on one area of the com field.
The moisture in the grain drop
ped from 47 per cent moisture on
i September 13 to 37 per cent on
September 23 — a 10 per cent
*** J n
decrease in 10 days I t is doubt- ** *com
quun caowmw,
, ful th at this is much faster than
* sm c show
natural drying. However, there ♦ SQUMCC DMtCC
, may be a possibility that the dry- *«w ecue
• onanwiww*
; ing action will be speeded up now.
: We don’t know. As these new
miuc unk
ommerce
chemicals come on the m arket, it
takes a few years under different
conditions to evaluate where and
QUEEN CEREM ONY
how to use them, if a t all.
We do think that a chemical
Thursday, 8:00 P.M.
defoliatn in weedy soybean fields
| will kill the weeds, thus permlti ting earlier combining. In many STYLE SH O W ! fields, it will be necessary to do
Friday, 8:00 P .k
I this spraying by airplane to keep
j from knocking down too many
soybeans.

and 1-5

Evenings by appointment
Cloeed Thursday Afternoon

P

Guaranteed

G
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HEAR FRED LO W R Y-

I am now booking: sales for this fall and
winter. If you have a sale in mind, just
drop me a card, and I will call on you.
JIM T R U N K , A u ctio n eer
Chatsworth, Illinois
Phone 135F32

is:m MB to w n :

|

Come in and see the new coverboard

DR.E.

Sleep better
Feel better

Illinois Farmers'
Outlook Letter

The plow-plant com field look„
.
ed good. If the yields this year
"*>ming, afternoon and
hold up with conventional meth- n,ghtour “Chuck Wagods of planting com as it has on" f°r delicious beef bar-b-cue.
done in the past, we will try to ‘
promote this labor-saving method I
of planting com on our heavy ATTENTIO N —
"* } ,B ut- Wendell Bowers, j A11 Uvlngston CoUnty 4_H d u b
Agricultural Engineer at th e 1M .
University, told me recently that
one farm er planted 20 acres of | Watch your mail for invitation
com per day this year in Ford to be our guest at free movie, 10
County on soil quite similar to A M Saturday, October 12th.
much of ours In Uvlngston coun- •
ty.
If this was possible this
year, It should be practical in
most years.
The Randox plots at the Farm 
er City Farm gave good control
of milletMillet was seeded to
insure a stand of grass but
where 4 pounds of Randox was
broadcast per acre there was al
most a perfect kill of the grass.
Based on these plots, plus the
ones we had in the county, we
feel th at a 12 to 14 inch band
•prayed over the row at time of
planting, or before the beans or
corn emerge, will give very good
control of grass in corn and soy
beans, and a t a cost that will en
able most fanners to use it.

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. G e rtn d e Bet

HOG PRODUCTION IS
IN O U A ID W MODERATELY
Price Prospects Remain
Favorable

Prices of hogs will remain fa
vorable for a t least another 12
months.
This expectation is
based on a study of the U. S. De
partm ent of Agriculture quarter
ly pig crop report recently re
leased In Washington.
The over-all picture looks like
this . . . M arket supplies will be
about the same during the rest of
this year as they were last year.
•In the first three quarters of
1958, they will be 5 to 7 per cent
larger than in the corresponding
months of this year.
Prices seem likey to average
a little higher this fall than they
did a year ago, but they will be a
little lower in the first three
quarters of 1958 than they have
been this year.
The seasonal
low this fall seems likely to be in
December — later than last year.
The high next summer may be in
June rath e r than in August, as
happened this year
FACTS AND FIGURES . . .
Farmers in nine leading hog-pro
ducing states had 3 per cent few
er hogs over six months old on
September 1 than they had a year
ago. They had 1 per cent more
hogs three to six months old
than they had the year before.
Thus the supply available for m ar
ket during the rest of this year
will be about the same as it was
a year ago.
FALX. PIGS . . . On September
1 farmers had 4 per cent more
pigs less than three months old
than they had a year ago. These
pigs, farrowed in June, July and
August, are counted as part of
the fall pig crop. They will make
up most of the m arket supply
from January through April.
Farm ers In leading hog-producing states planned to have 4 per
cent more sows farrow in Sep
tember, October and November
this year than they had last year.
The average number of pigs saved
per litter may be slightly larger
than last year, though such in
creases are more common when
hog production is declining.
In
addition, there may be increases
of more than 4 per cent in oth
er states, although all the other
states produce less than 30 per
cent of the nation's pork. Never
theless, it appears that the in
crease in the fall pig crop will be
moderater — probably not more
than 5 to 6 per cent.
THE 1958 SPRING PIG CROP
. According to the USDA.
farmers plan to have 7 per cent
more sows farrow in December,
January and February than they
had a year earlier. The bulk of
the spring pig crop will be far
rowed in March and April, but
the percentage of increase for
these months is not likely to dif
fer much from that earlier in the
season.
OFFSETTING FACTORS . . .
P art of the prospective increase
in pork production will be offset
by an increase of nearly 2 per
cent in poulation and probably an
even -greater increase in consum
er income. In addition, the sup
ply of beef is expected to be a lit
tle smaller than it has been in the
past 12 months.
1958-1969? . . . While hog pric
es seem likely to be a little lower
In 1958 than they have been this
year, the may well be high
enough to encourage a greater
output in 1959.

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service - . F u rn itu re
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director a n d Wmhalm er

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

GULF STREAM

America's Slacks \
Sensation in new
colors, patterns! \
The matched look of
Self-Belter slacks
j
Is all the smarter
_
*
In Gulf Stream's
newest color-rich,
color-flecked fabricsl
See them and you'll
tj
want several for your
many octivitiesi

$8-95 to $14-75,
INCIUDINO Stir MIT

• Hook-and-eye closure
• French fly
,• Quarter-top pockets

• Walt Seams
• Extra cash pocket
• Contour-designed

•fiu /v iJ v . tw li-fa n $ ,
th a r m a -lv fd f i t I f It.
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A Day Witk
From Here and There The Grand Jury
----- B y H . L P . 8 .

Scbotl Meeting

■h
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u m

m i n

CARD S OF
THANKS

ti

BP1

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR

Ladies Attend SubDistrict Meetings

STOP

DAMPNESS

.

• 3jLv .

Young People
Conduct Service .

Get you* summer
ffll o f FS fuel ofl

NOW!

T h e youth chafe san g tw o num 
A
b ers, "A re Ye AM s* a n d - I W ould
W
aiter:
"How
did you find your
Be T rue.” T he
•task,
Mr?”
by Rev. F loyd W alton
- I t w ee Just hick. I
them e, "VbDowtng th e
to move th a t pteoe of
S an d ra F o rtn a gave th e benedic
p e n d y and thqie it
tion.

nMNISCELLANEOUS
w W M im iiiw w

For Sale

O i t It'

Loren Klana reported on the
By IL 1* I»
Have you ever served on the interest and ttmrltnssa of the dis
BCONO CLAM MATTS* AT TEACHER VS. PUPIL
grand Jury? Do you know what cussion* bald Wednesday and
CNATfWONTH, ILLIMOCS
The age-old duel
Is done there? To both questions Thursday a t the fall meeting of
teachers and pupils still goes on. Mr. Average Citizen will answer the Illinois Association of School
IN
In a nation-wide survey of what "No.” In civics class we learned Administrator s a t E8NU. He r e 
high school students are thinking, some facts about the grand jury, garded It aa one of the moat im 
H V com u?
O U T O r IL L IN O IS
quoted in many newspapers re
w . M 'lO ; H I MO*.. SSOO cently, the pupils accused their j but it wasn’t until this week we portant meetings for superin
, had the opportunity to gain first tendents.
teachers of lecturing too much, hand knowledge.
On the first morning there was
not showing enough interest in
There are two kinds of juries, a panel discussion of a committee
K. n. ponmitFiEUD r n t . as
j^ fjE jp yJW
wXi. m s , WFM CITY ton the subject and not keeping up to grand and petit. Both terms come on ethics, showing how IASA pro
date.
Some thought the teach from the French, grand meaning motes educational leadership In
Display advertising, 60c per ers just didn’t understand teen large and petit, small. The grand Illinois. They mentioned schools
agers.
jury has 23 members and the pet where there had been trouble of
Wihniw inch.
some sort and only two held
|
As the criticisms were tallied, it jury, 12.
Classified ads, 16c per line.
A grand jury does not try cas membership in IASA. Among the
they were found to be quite con
Minimum charge, 50c.
Tkont page notices, 15c per line. tradictory, as teachers were "too es. I t hears witnesses and decides, smaller schools, only a few are
strict or too lax in discipline, they If in the opinion of the jurors, members, in the schools with an
Minimum charge, 50c.
Advertising in local column. 16c gave too much or not enough there is sufficient evidence to enrollment of 100 to 250, 15% are
: home work, too, many tests or not bring a person to trial. If the members, while the large schools
p er line. lOnmum charge. 50c.
enough testa.” Some thought in majority of the 23 members think have a 100% membership. Mr.
struction went too fast, others not there is enough evidence, they Klaus stated where men belonged
fest enough. While some com vote for a true bill or indictment to the IASA, there was a better
plained the teachers talked over and the accused is brought to professional attitude.
Among other things, the ethics
' their heads, others wanted them trial. The petit jury then hears
to go deeper Into the subject the evidence and renders a ver committee discussed tenure. The
association was concerned be
Some wanted more discussion, dict.
cause a teacher’s time was so
Names
of
persons
in
the
townothers wanted less, all of which
brings on to the obvious conclu I ship are submitted by the super- badly cluttered with things not
A number of these are se- directly concerned with teaching.
sion, no teacher, being a mere hu I• visor.
lected
and issued a summons to [ Everyone recognized the probAFWUOCIATION
man being, can please everyone. ] appear a t a certain hour to com -! lem, but nobody had a solution,
We wish to thank all our neigh
Teenagers stated they were in pose a panel for the circuit court, j so they very appropriately referbors and friends for the lovely favor of young teachers and one
These persons Assemble in the i red it to a committee for further
gifts, cards and calls received on even recommended a compulsory I court room and roll is called, study.
our fortieth wedding anniversary. retirement at 40. There is both j Some for personal reasons may
The afternoon was devoted to
• —Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Heppe. humor and pathos in that re be excused by the judge. Twenty- tours,
one tour of the Illinois
quirement- A teacher with a I three are then named and the pupils’ reading circle office and
master’s degree has spent 17 others dismissed. This group ;s another of the special education
THANK YOU
I wish to thank everyone who years in preparation. He begins sworn in by the clerk of the cir- laboratory school at Normal,
aided me a t the time of my acci work at the age of 23 or there cuit court and the judge appoints
Thusday morning’s session was
dent. Also for gifts, visits and abouts. This would allow him a foreman. The judge issues in- given over to a business meeting,
cards. A special thanks to the only 17 working years, one year structions of the purposes and Lawrence Derthick, U. S. Cornnurses at Fairbury hospital.
for preparation for one year’s duties of the grand jury. After missioner on education from
•
—Jack Harms. work, v hr •''I would prove a little hearing his instructions the mem- Chattanooga, Tenn., gave an in
bit expensive both in dollars and here retire to jury room and are spirational speech in the afterlocked in. A secretary is appoint- noon. He stressed that good lead
personnel.
CARD OF THANKS
Youth if often disdainful of ed from the group to take notes ership meant good human relaThanks to my neighbors and
tions.
friends for cards, visits and the age; anyone over 25 is old and if for them.
The state's attorney and his
Mr. Klaus, who is a member of
kindnesses shown me while in the he is past 30, well, he's ready for
hospital and since returning '.ho wheel chair and already has stenographer are admitted to the the Illinois Schoolmasters’ Club,
a room reserved in the home for jury room and the attorney ex- attended a meeting of that organhome.
plsins futher details and obliga- ization in the late afternoon and
•
—Lillie Stebbins.
the aged.
Samuel Clemens, alias Mark tions. He informs the grand jury heard a lively panel discussion on
Twain. cr< ator of Tom Sawyer of the eases to come before them, rnerit pay. The executive secreSINCERE THANKS
He then summons witnesses and tary of the Illinois Chamber of
Thanks to everyone for your and Huckleberry Finn, stated questions
them. The jurors may Commerce, the director i>f teaehvotes in the derby queen contest, while in his teens, he thaught hi>
ask
questions
at any time, either er placement from Macomb, a
•the gifts received, Miss Herr, and father to be the most ignorant
board member of Elmwood Park
creature he knew. Young Mark of the attorney or the witness.
the American Legion.
After
all
witnesses
on
the
c»3e
and the president of the Chicago
was almost ashamed to have his have been interrogated, the attor- Teachers’
•
—Sandra Grieder.
Union made up a fourdad around, but when Mark ney and his stenographer with- member panel,
leached
his
twenties,
and
acquir
THANKS
draw from the room. The foreThe Union member held the
To everyone for cards, visits cd a little maturity himself, he man cells for discussion and in- view that merit pay was unworkwas
amazed
at
how
much
“the
and other remembrances during
vites the jurors to express their able and would lead to "apple
old man” had smartened up in opinions. After everyone, that so polishing." His organization advomy stay in the hospital.
those few years.
—Mrs. Estel Gregory.
desires, has freely expressed him- cated 65,000 as a starting salary
f
Age in itsself is not an import self, a vote is taken, either for or for those with a bachelor’s deMANY THANKS .
, r
; ant factor. There are some ex against an indictment. II the de- gree, rising to $10,000 within ten
To all my frtendx&nd' neighbors cellent til&dly. .(pACbers and some fendant. is indtptejl he will be years. Salary, t* his way a t
for cards and all kindnesses pretty terrible youthful one*. A brought before -th* circuit court thinking, should be based on
' training and experience, n ils atshown during my Stay in th e hos Loung rhetoric professor we for trial.
knew, of the tall, dark and hand
In addition to bearing cases, tltude is prevalent in the larger
pital.
some variety, certainly had some the grand jury has the duty of ereas.
•
—Vern M. Murphy.
real wacky ideas on grading. At inspecting the county jail. Have
Other panel members believed
the en<l of the first grading per you ever been in Jell? On the some type of merit system was
iod, he gave everyone in his class outside looking in, th at is?
essential. Some maintained a salCs and IYs, in spite of the fact
During the lunch hour, the airy of $5,000 was not high enough
that he had some very good stu jury members made a tour of the rnen, and men teachers should be
dents.
This necessitated many county jail. It was their duty to paid extra If they expected them
conference and some unhappy mo inspect the cells, corridors, kitch- to teach, othenrise they would
___ ' go into more remunerative fields.
ments for the freshmen concern en, etc.
Here we were in for a great Along this line the panel suggested.
The rhetoric professor had
the bright (?) idea of giving ev surprise. We have all heard of ed there should be m erit pay for
eryone low marks and then under the filth and stench of our prts- a superior Job end they recom3010 Davenport St.
his superior guidance having ev ons and jails and the horrible way mended a bonus of 15 to 25%
Omaha, Nebr.
eryone improve, eventually re- they are kept. Maybe some of extra in recognition of superior
Dear Sirs:
'eivin? A’s and B’s. It was ru them *re. Perhaps when they are teaching.
This led to the topic of the
I received a clipping from a mored about the campus that the overcrowded it is impossible to
Chicago friend about Charlotte's head of the department took a keep them clean, but the Llv- method used to determine supercentennial, Sept. 8, and in it an
m view of the young prof’s idea ingston County Jail was In excel- lor teaching and It was thought
account of my grandfather, P at nnd repremanded him severely. Be lent order. There were only about the school board had the legal
rick Monahan, being one of the that as it may, his grading sys a dozen prisoners being held, right to make such decisions.
Their cells, the beds, toilets, cor- ; The Chicago representative
first settlers.
tem changed the second semester
. . . My sisters, brother, and to conform more nearly with the ridors were all clean and n e a t.1stressed the Importance of a good
The laundry and kitchen might salary schedule. Some schools
myself were all bom on the old u~uat pattern of gradbtg.
well be models for any housewife, have bed salary schedules but
homestead. Three of them have a
One of the finest teachers we
i the schedules have been scrapped
good collection of early day rec ever knew was a first grade in even the fussy kind.
At the close of the day the re- in order to secure teachers in cerords, but not the one mentioned. structor, who taught until she
port was made on the condition tain fields. Salaries have been
Respectfully,
was well past 70 and was loved of the jail and signed by the jur- paid far out of line with the pre(Mrs.) Zeta Smith.
just as much by h er last class as ore end the legal papers were scribed schedules In order to obher first, having taught three gen signed by the foreman. Then the tain a teacher. I t is reported
erations of children.
entire body appeared before the , large numbers of schools are opWhen Chatsworth seniors were judge to present Its findings. After erating without a full staff of
consulted they put a stam p of ap his examination of the papers, he ; teachers. The highest beginning
proval on their teachers with excused the jurors, subject to salary noted was $5,800. The old
certain qualifications.
Jim
law of supply and demand is be
Mrs. Clarence Froblsh, Mrs. Collins thought some of his teach call.
The term s of court a re October, ginning to be fe lt
John Dale, Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, ers in the past had been more in January and May. The grand jury
Another problem discussed was
Mrs. Ethel Watson and Mrs. Lew
serves for the entire term ol the contention over farm land
terested
in
getting
through
the
is Farley attended the fall subcourt and may be recalled In case i ahd city property aa a source of
iB Silc t meeting af the Woman's book, rath er than teaching any of necessity.
I tax money. School people felt an
of Christian Service in thing.
Formerly only men served on adjustment should be made beDoris
Freehill
Ik
e
d
the
young
Friday. Mrs. E. R.
these bodies, then, either the men | cause the burden in Its entirety is
a t E l Paso on Thursday. teachers because she felt they got tired of this duty end wanted , on the property owner. The man
understood
teenage
problems.
g to u temye r attended a similar
M arietta Henrichs judged a to turn It over, o r they finally. with e small income and a little
teacher on her ability to com decided the women had sufficient | piece of property will pay a highmand respect, explain assign intelligence to serve In this ca er tax than a man with a high
ments and willingness to help stu  pacity. In either case, women are salary and no property.
Mr. Klaus came back from the
dents- She thought some stu now serving on both grand and
dents didn’t understand the sub petit Juries, sometimes in greater meeting pleased In some ways
and discouraged in others. He
ject and the teacher was not numbers than men.
had made considerable effort in
meeting their needs .
selecting
teachers, searching out
/
*
\
Darwin Bayston felt some of
d a m a g e
those Individuals he felt would fit
his fim n e r' teadhers presented
in a small town community. He
■' ka year
subjects beyond the students’
thought the teachers here were
O L HEATING SYSTEM comprehension. He felt teachers
fortunate, for they are paid aa
$ .
should Isarta to get the subject
The Baptist Youth Fellowship well or a little better than aver
across 4tr the students.
age. He also felt the children reThe Chatsworth kids played It assisted with the Sunday evening ceivtt better than average Insevice
a
t
the
First
Baptist
church.
sm art all r ig h t
knew
Song leader,
«f" ~
on which side their bread was
einced
h
y
n
Z
U
the
.TO
ffiJ
nounced
the
hymns
buttered.” They pralgjd their
teacher* ■■
and M l of en- Kay Clle Forney and
* alert ai
the school.
Borutt gave
said they
The school board, he stated,
hymns.
CO N TA M S FSC 22
A
fleeted by and representing the
When' grtod relationship exists
people, really determines how
between students and faculty
much-money Is needed, where it
Pearson
gave
a
talk
on
"A
Glance
much more d l l ( m acconpitthed. in the Future.”
The Scripture Khali be spent, hpw m uch salaries
Teachers are « t it le d to respect
reader w m Iva Mae Snow. Thom will be, etc., decisions which sre
from their pupil* and pupfl* bos* as Snow re d ted a poem, "God sometimes hard to make.
a right to
W ants a Man!” • ,
*
mr
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CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

1966 Chav. 4-door, 2-tone hard
top, fully equipped.
1964 V-» Royal Ram Dodge 4-dr.
sedan. Fully equipped. PowerFINS
MONUMENTS and
flite trana.
1962 Chev 4-dr., powerglide, radio marker*.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Ptpw Q ty.________________ «
and heater.
FOR SALE—Good used 16-tnch 1961 Chev. 4-dr.; 3-tone green,
SEPTIC TANK and Ccaapooi
Hl-Tread tires. — Sears. Roebuck
real sharp.
and Co., Chatsworth.__________tf We have four $160 automobiles. cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
a m Piper qty, Illinois_______ «
TRUCKS
FOR SALE — 8-piece dining 1966 C-800 Ford tractor, ready to
room suite, in good condition;
FARM LOANS—We have fundi
go. Fully equipped.
1966 11 cu. f t Coldspot refrigera 1911 Chev. ltt- to n with grain box available for real estate fa n s
tor. l— Harold Krueger, Chats 1968 Chev. tt-to n pick-up.
loans. Consult us for rates and
terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats
worth._______________________ * 1948 I n t 9-ton with grain boot.
w o r t h ._________________ _____
Many
more
to
choose
from.
FOR SALE—1650 bu. ear com
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
crib, in A -l condition. Can be eas
ily moved. Priced reasonable. 3
ers off, singed, Insides out, me
Chatawnrtfc. Pita I s
*PJ chanically washed. Fryers 20c
miles southwest of Chatmsorth. spj
—Raymond C. Martin, Melvin. *
Call for appointment — Fosdic*
I FOR SALE — Set of French Produce. Fairbury. phone 75. tf
W ANTED___________ 1doors, good condition, 6’xT, $20;
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
used electric ironer, $20.—Stanley
*spj —More real profit from each
WANTED — Your used living HiU, Chatsworth.
com acre. Order yours now from
room or bed room suite in trade
HOMES FO R SALE
Frank Bristle, Earl Hodscher,
on a new suite.—Haberkom F ur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf i 2 bedr oom, 1 floor, oil h e a t James Peter*, Oarl RoeendshL o4*
east side.
WANTED—Custom combining. 1 3 bedroom, 2 floor, newly paint
10-10 double 10-45-15 is being
—Lenn Fox, Piper City, phone ed, stoker heat, but easily con used on dutch elm trees. The
258F5.____________ ____________ verted, 1H baths. Available sum price has been cut 50% and you
mer of 1958. Can easily be con can apply it yourself.—Inquire a t
WANTED—Baled red clover or verted into two apartments.
Plaindealer.__________________ *
alfalfa hay. — Tom Ford, tele.
4 bedroom, new, large closets,
105F2, Chatsworth. __________* basement, oil h e a t over 1 acre,
LOOMIS HATCHERY la giv
ing away 4-piece canister sets
WANTED—Custom husking. — best construction, located 1 mile and hanging feeders. Give sway
Howard Pearson, tele. 121R5, north of Chatsworth on black top. starts O ct 1. Come to Chats
i 2 bedroom, small home, oil heat,
Chatsworth
worth and see us. ________ «PJ
new kitchen, southwest side,
i
RONALD SHAFER
CHRISTMAS CARDS—Now Is
time to place your order. We
Typewriter and adding machine the
have four new books full of sam
- - - ribbons—we have them for al ples. Take the books home and
most all machines.—$1 each at pick yours out now. We will have
I i l l l t l l I'** the Plaindealer office.
them ready for you when you
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB
want them.—The Plaindealer. sp
FOR SALE — Wire com crib
will meet Friday evening, Oct.
4 at the home of Mrs. Lorraine and 50 Hereford heifers. — John
Franey.
*
Is your subscription paid up?
Gerbracht at 7:30.

CLASSIFIED* \ \
AOS

LOCAL
Neighbor*
bars of Mr
Krueger
perk

Sunde

expect
borne sometJ

Forney Chevrolet

Lest You Forget

FOR SALE—150 yearling hem,
Gasson strain. — Leslie Hanna,
phone 233FI 1, Chateworth.
•
I

Chicago to see t l ie W Bufck. He

says. I t ’s a beauty!”
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SHELL
FURNACE OIL

Y oar
H om e
Proven
you’ll
w orthw ntw
Program
A s youi
w ith the
Ju n io r
boys and
year. Am
teachers
W ont
com m on

CHAT a

WATCH THIS SPACE!

THRIFTIEST
WASHER
OF ALL!
Iks Skelqas

AUTOMATIC
Only 16 eoUon* of Sot wotsr for
o full lood of dothasl That's all the
SfceJqos Constellation W asher requires . . .
because its scientific 4-w ay washing eyrie mokes
t«e o f the water, never puts the dirt bock into
clothes os who washers do. The Const*Bation washer Is

We Apologize, Joe

“ o r o j * g « ^ t o e bodgs

Phone Chatsworth

9

The Chatsworth Home Bureau
Unit met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Clara Game
with 17 members and 8 guests
attending.
Mrs. Cullen of Flanagan spoke
of cancer dressing services avail
able to cancer patients In the
county. Mrs. Clarence Bennett
was asked to be contact chair
man for anyone in need of this
service. Clean, white, used linens
were esked to be contributed.
The lesson, "What Every Wife
Needs to Know About the Fam 
ily’s Business," was presented by
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and Mrs.
Louis Ortman, emphasizing the
value of home account books, and
the wife knowing and understand
ing the family's financial situa
tion in order to be a better pertner with her husband and aa a
protective measure for emergen
cies.
Plana were made for the Nov.
6 Hobby Show display and for a
trip to Morton Potteries a t Mor
ton on October 25.
Assisting hostess was Mrs. P.
H. McGreal.

^

LeKoy

FOR SALE—Medium size Sup
er Flame space heater and 136
cabinet base sink and fixtures.
Phone 225 after 5 p m

Cancer Dressing
Service Available
Thru Home Bureau

show ing o f th e 1968 Dodge. I
Now* d o n 't fey to g e t an y ad-

HERB!

FOR SALE—House with sever
al lots. On west main st. Chats
worth. If interested, write John
J. Wenger, Fairbury. or phone
337M.
*017

PUBLIC AUCTION — Of the
Kloethe store building at Piper
' City, O c t 12th a t t p an , DST.
•
•
r
1A two-story WHck building with
WOMAN’S CLUfe will meet a t six rooms and bath *n the aeeond
2:16 p.m.. Wednesday. Oct. 9 floor. The floor space on the first
at the home of Mrs. William floor la 60x26 fe e t The overall
Klbler. Hostess, Mr*. Duncan length of the lot Is 26x160 feet.
Hamilton. Program. M artin Glov It has a full basement with an oil
er will speak on ‘T h e Woman’s burning furnace. Terms of sale:
10% cash day of sale, the balance
Role In Social Security.”
to be paid on or before Nov. 12,
D. OF I. will meet Tuesday, O ct 11967, providing merchantable title
warranty deed is given by
8 a t 7:30 p.m. a t the K. of C. I and
th
a
t
Wall cases and show
Hall Chairman, Mrs. Cora Kem- I cases date.
will also be sold. Eugene E.
netz, Strewn.
Doran, auctioneer. Mary Alice
olO
Kloethe,
BOY SCOUTS Will go to Pontiac
for their first swim of the sea
son Friday. They are to meet at
the Coral Cup at 6:15 p.m.

I t sometimes pay* the Plaindealer to m ake a m istake — a t
least, our assumption th a t many
people read the paper was eonfirmed last week.
We were, convinced . . . and ao
was Joe B alts . . . by the number
of
the owner of Balt* Sale*
Ice w as
« t the |

2

Check at the top of the front
FOR SALE—Used gas ranges
and electric w ater heater.—Cul- page for your subscription date.
kin Hardware. ._____________

17TH DISTRICT Legion Auxil
iary meeting at the Christian
church at Atlanta, Tuesday, Oct.
8. Registration at 8:30 a.m. Meet
ing to start pomptly at 9:30.
Dept, president will be in attend
ance. Anyone wishing a ride,
please notify June Edwards.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
| will meet Tuesday, Oct. 8 at
' 2:00 p.m. at Charlotte Town Hall.
Mrs. John Kerri ns will present
i the lesson on "What Every Woi man Should Know About Family
Finances." Arvilla Hubly will give
a demonstration on "Fall Flower
Arrangement." Roll Call, bulb
and flower exchange for grab
bag.

RA

boitlfifl down li \
built in. You lava here, tool

100% A U T O M A T I C . . .

plus complete contrail
*. 6sS ter

ii£

' S old m c d u ito ty In fM t a r e a b y

MARK OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

THE CHATSW OTTH W A U C tA lH t CHATSW OUTH. g W O g

51151

LOCALS

p v - .- r s

KUntworth
dinner
and Mrs. George

W Standings

Girls Have
w ^ ^ 8^ . 00^ “‘•A ttend Pederat|en> >u Entertain Speaker
Japanese
Tea
Mia* Rita Kurtenbach of park Meeting1 Wednesday
of th e First Baptist

Ridge was home for the weekA group from the Chatsworth church entertained their guest
WUllam Chee of Wilming and.
Dr. Gustaf Sword, a fo r
Lutheran
church attended the
ton visited a t the Clyde Wltaon
Mr. end M n. John F. Donovan
m er missionary to Burma, with a
Women's
Missionary
Federation
spent Sunday with th e W ank
meeting a t Flattville Wednesday. potluck dinner Sunday a t the
Mr. and M n. Leo Herrins, Jer Baumanns a t Peoria.
chip-ch. About 76 were present,
ry and Franny, were In Oak Lawn
lb s . Ellsworth Dixon was in
Neighbors and former nsigh- Sunday to visit with Mr. and M n.
s s s
s a s charge
of arrangements.
bors o t Mr. end Mrs. Harold Tom Chrney and the Jim Dona
enjoyed a pothiek supper hue family.
“ “*1
'■ £ £ £
Dr. Sword, speaking at the
roaet In the village
The
Louie
Haberkom
family
morning
service, was optomistic
Henry
Glabe
ahd
Mr.
Stanford
w
m
i
a
^
S
t
l
^
b
e
^
^
^
p
i
X
park Sunday evening. Twelve
***"■ *£*•
^ hUlp in his views toward missionary
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. of Paxton were visitors a t the |
coupiee were p resen t The Krue- Bert
OviUe O. Oliver home Thursday Hornlckel and Mrs. Gua Horn- efforts. He believed the mission
Emond In Wolcott, Ind.
•
I lC K G I.
g e n expect to move to their new
aries, w ith better means of comMr.
and
M
n.
Wm.
McFarland
home eometime this month.
municaton and transportaton,
of Columblavllle, Mich., spent eVRep*’ Leslie Arends was In
fom Thursday until Saturday at Chatsworth Friday morning c a U - . ^ t h M n Augusta Schlemmer, were accomplishing more than
»m ^H ^chs ^
How. ever before.
the home of her brother, Will I r  ing on some of his constituents.
Mr. and M n. P at W hitaker
B*y»t°n>
C*H Miller,
win. The McFarland's were enhS
route to their winter home at drove down from LaGrange Satunlay to bring her mother, Mrs. J JJ™ G,Uett *** Mre An™ Hen'
Cortes, Florida.
Mrs. Susan Kelley and M n. Joseph WitUer, Sr., back to n c™,
5 £
Gladys Short of Saunemin spent ChaUworth after a vM . In their y
Sunday w ith Miss Florence Hitch.
M n. Hilda Bustard of Chenoa
onier i j r . a w - j
came Monday for e visit with her maa carda
renberg, M n Paul Sterrenberg,
brother and slater, Robert Rosen- >•“
^
»nd
Mrs. Lowell Flessner also atboom end M n. Louis Jensen.
ples. Avoid last minute rush and tervcied.
Mr. end l b s . S. H. H err spent be sure to have them on time by
were 24 from c ^ t s lest Tuesday and Wednesday In ordering now.
worth who made reservations to
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamm of j attend.
Miss Anna Miller, M n. Carl Bloomington were visitors a t th e ,
Miller, Mrs. Louise Jensen, M n. A rthur W alter home on Sunday. I
Millard Maxaon and M n. Lor
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Pierce, |
raine Gerbracht were in Kanka
kee Monday.
Mrs. Josephine Ark returned home of the former’s sisters and M C t h O d l S t C tlU Y C tl
lest Sunday after spending a brothers, Misses Esther, Fannie j
week with her daughter, M n. and Ed Pierce, after a visit i n ! Tn® children of the Methodist I
Harlan Murphy and family in Detroit, a t the home of their son church presented a program Sun-1
Whtseka.
and brother, Robert Pierce and day morning in observance of |
Robet Kyburz, student at Mac- family. They returned Saturday Rally Day. Sunday School Super- j
intendent A. B. Collins announced
Murray College, spent the week to Fargo, N. D.
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Klehm of the numbers and introduced the
M n. Fred Kyburz.
Tonica were guests of Miss Ma-1 teachers, who in turn presented;
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton rie Klehm Saturday night a n d , their pupils.
LeRey (Wed)
and Mr. and M n. Dale Irwin vis Sunday. Other dinner guests of | June Ann Pool gave the song
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Klehm on Sunday were M r., of welcome. The children prayed
Bernard Wilson and family of and Mrs. John Klehm. The din- together “The Lord's Prayer" and
Bloomington.
ner, which had been planned as a sang the response "Into My
surprise, was to honor Jo h n . Heart.”
Klehm, who was 78 years old the
Mrs. Marvin Cole's nursery
following Tuesday.
class recited a poem about "Giv- |
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W arner ex- *ng His Best." The kindergarten
pected to leave this week for class, taught by Mrs J. S. Coni-1
their home in St. Petersburg, Fla. bear, sang "Jesus Went About
after visiting several weeks with , Doing Good.”
(
their daughter at Silver Springs,
The Junior boys, acting as ushMaryland
. crs, collected the offering envel—The Girl Scout cookie sale ope. The Rally Day offering goes
will begin next week.
for Christian education.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield
The primary class is taught by
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hummel Mrs. Walt Lee and Mrs. Dan Ky
of Cabery left Wednesday for a burz. Mrs. Kyburz explained the
motor trip through the Ozarks class work they did and showed
* ,-pjm******
‘‘ *
examples. The third graders act
and Lawrence, Kansas.
Mrs. Charles Costello and Mis, ed out a pantomine about Isaac
Nellie Ruppel accompanied a and Abraham. Dick Diller was
group of Piper City ladies to the the reader.
The first graders each carried
state convention of the Order of
a
fall leaf bearing a motto or
Eastern S ta r In Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs. A. H. Pearson of Normal Bible verse. They sang "Climb,
.
’-y.
visited her sisters, Mrs. K. R. Climb Up Sunshine Mountain,”
Porterfield and Mrs. Bert Miller “Very Softly, I Will Walk” and
of Forrest, Thursday through gave their closing prayer.
Mrs. Albert Honegger intro
Sunday. On Sunday Mr. Pearson
visited the Porterfields and the duced the advanced primary
group spent the day with Mr. and class. This group, carrying flash
f o u r school age youngste r w ill soon bn com ing hom e w ith a
Mrs. Guy Bogart and Scott at lights to represent sunbeams,
sang the song, “Jesus W ants Me
H om e Inspection R eport to m ake o u t. It's p e rt o f e Fire
For a Sunbeam” and also recited
Mr*.
J.
R.
Wright
of
Evanston
P revention W eek cam paign to m ake o u r hom es safer. A nd
the books of the New Testament.
an
overnight
guest
of
Mrs.
you’ll have an op p o rtu n ity to tak e p a rt w ith your ch ild in a
Mrs. Wayne Conttng’s class of
Charles Jensen.
w orthw hile com m unity p ro ject, th e Ju n io r F u e M arshal
Mrs. Charles Jensen and Rob little Juniors showed pictures of
Program .
e rt Rosenboom accompanied their Bible stories they had studied and
guest, Mrs. Elsa Wall, to Elkhom. projects they had made.
A s your local H artfo rd A gency, we a re happy to cooperate
Mr. Collins presented the pro
Wls., Wednesday and returned
w ith th e H artfo rd F u e Insurance C om pany in sponsoring
motion certificates. He was as
Thursday.
Ju n io r Ft re M arshal activities bare. M ora th an th ree m illion
Among those serving on the sisted by Nancy Brown and Dana
boys and girls th ro u g h o u t th e nation a re p articip atin g , this
October grand Jury were Mrs. E. Kay Kyburz. The teachers pre
year. A nd the program has th e unreserved endorsem ent o f
R. Stoutemyer of Chatsworth and sented attendance pins and pencil
Wallace Wallrich of Charlotte awards. Mr. Collins complimented
teach ers, ,810 officials and civic organizations.
the children on their regular a t
Township.
W on't you Join the ch ild ren - and up - to help m ake our
tendance and thanked the teach
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Weav
com m unity a safer one to live in?
ers
for their work. Dana Kay Ky
er and family of Ottaw a were
guests Sunday At the Milton Mul burz gave the benediction. Mrs.
lens home and helped Joyce Mul Leonard Kerber waa accompanist
lens celebrate her sixth birthday. for the children.
The MYF choir sang "Sweet
Mrs. Bert Ludwick attended
the funeral of her niece’s baby in Hour of Prayer” for the morning
worship service.
Peoria Saturday.
C. L. Ortman and family were
■upper guests Thursday evening

z i.

'-

-

Girls belonging to the World
Friendship Circle of the Metho
dist church held a Japanese tea
Saturday afternoon. In their
study of Christian worjc in Japan,
they tried to carry out aa closely
as possible Japanese customs.
Upon arrival each girl removed
her shoes, as they do in Japan,
and sat on a cushion on the floor.
After the lesson, the girls learned
a Japanese game and ate their
food in Japanese style.

Forrest-Strewn-Wing — I
Onarga Com m unity-------S
Onarga M ilitary-----------*
Chatsworth ___ _ — — 1
giinuwwtn
1
Kemp t o n ----....
-- 0
Piper C i t y -------------------- 0
Cullom __ ...... .......— . J

0
0
0
*
g

*
2

2

Seeks Divorce

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
'

According to circuit court rec
ords, Monroe Garland haa started
divorce proceedings agajnst Della
Garland, Bakersvllle, NL C. G ar
land’s residence la Bated as Pon
tiac.

MICHIGAN NO. 1 JONATHAN and DOUBLE rcren DELICIOUS
APPLES BY THE BUSHEL
APPLE CIDER — FRESH OYSTERS

RANGE OIL
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Phone

2 S S T . F S . 'A S ? S

Day at

HERBST OIL CO.

BACON

SIRLOIN

Steal

lb.

Chopped
Ham
Delrich

pounds
Snow Drift
Shortening

Parents!

J u n io r F ir e M a rg h a li w a n t
yon o n t h ilr tea m ! '

F

r y

e r s , e a . 6

9

c

10c
Butterm ilk B iscuits
SUG AR Pure Cane 10 Pound 8 9 c
COFFEE

Shafer’s Agency

BALLARD
PILLSBURY

MULLER’S MAGNET
VACUUM PACK TIN
5c Coupon Also Inside

G ian t R in so

In Cooperation with
CHATSWORTH FIRE DEPARTMENT

87c

69c

Hr KemXf M*ck,nson homc Danger Lurks
Mr and M r. Mike Kmmwelde I n C o m F i e l d s
add daughter of Onarga visited
Sunday a t the Thees Flessner
Com borer damage plus heavy
home.
stalk growth will make working
—60 Christmas cards imprinted in the com fields doubly dangerwlth your name for $1.99 at the ous this fall.
Plalndealer office. Place your orBut you can still keep yourself
der now.
from becoming an accident staMr. and Ma. Clarence Pool and tistic, says Marlin H. Meyer, vodaughter June Ann attended the oetional agriculture Instructor at
Pool family dinner a t the Onarga Chatsworth high school Just be
Corralunity H all honoring Mr. I sure to recognize the hazards in
and Mrs. Charles Pool who have! your fields and be extra careful
been visiting here from Arizona, when you pick your com. ManuAbout 40 attended the fam ily! lecturers of com harvesting
j equipment design their equipment
gathering.
Mr. and M r* Paul J. Trunk of for safe operation—but the operLombard w ere down Sunday and ! ators must follow safe operating

2

Apple Sauce, No. 303
or Pumpkin, No. 21-2

|Vet Dog Food 3

— .............

■»■ ■'

'

CkgtAucrtk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PHONE M RS

Thursday, Octobf 3 , 1957

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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CLUB NEWS

TH E

Sevan University of Illinois fac
deader Clam
| Monday, September 30, was the
ulty members have Guggenheim
The senior d a m m et Septem -, day for the “floating period" i n .
Foundation fellowships for 1967her 23, 1967, with-President Tom which the different classes and
58. Research subjects range from
W hlttenbarger presiding over the 1organizations meet. This week
nuclear physics to English liter
meeting. H ie d a m discussed the j it was the classes who met. Folature.
money they made from the recent j lowing are amaU summaries of
car wash!what each clam discussed.
On Monday, September 30, the
Senior Clam: Tom Whittenbarseniors are planning to go to
NATIONAL PROBLEM
Bloomington to have their pic ger , president, presided a t the
M a in ta in in g adequate engineer
tures taken.
H ie seniors will senior class meeting held in the
ing college faculties is the key
Mr. Bacon reported
provide their own transportation. assembly.
problem involved in providing the
Sue Culkin proposed that each th at Burnell Watson said it was
nation with a supply of wellmember of the senior class con highly improbable th at there
trained engineers, says Dean Wil
tribute $2.00 monthly as a ways would be any scrap iron from
Our money
and means to bring towards their bridges this year.
. . .don't smoko In bod I liam L. Evereitt, University of
Illinois College of Engineering.
for the class trip will be secured
trip sooner.
1 Mr. Bacon informed the class In other ways, namely such
M ill
that he has ordered Christmas things as picking up com. After
cards well in advance for the general discussion, the seniors de
cided on blue for the color of
class to sell.
They
Something new has been added their graduation gowns.
to our annual this year, small es were also reminded to order their
Seniors
pecially In the delivery of i t In graduation invitations.
stead of having a May delivery are going to make shakers for F. F. A. NEWS
as has been done previously, we the homecoming game. Sue Cul
On September 25, 1967, the F.
are going to have an August de kin is chairman of a committee F. A. held a Corn Picker Safety
to
do
this.
P
a
t
Elliott
and
Doris
livery to get in graduation, the
meeting a t the high school.
A
prom, and the senior trip, and Freehill are to make posters for movie was shown to show the
many other things which we will the advertising of this event.
men how easy it is to get caught
treasure in y e a n to came.
Sophomore Clam: At the soph In the com picker and lose a
A n n u l S ta ff News
omore meeting it was decided that hand, leg, o r even his life Tom
James Collins, editor of the
bake sale would be held Octo- Feely, John Hubly, Don Kerber,
yearbook, called a meeting of t h e ^ e r 5 to earn money for the Lyle Branz, Gerald Ashman and
various committees tor the annu-1 „ia«« treasury- The « i f will be Francis Dohman gave talks on
at under the direction of Charles gin a t 10 o’clock Saturday morn- the six rules of Com Picker Safe
Following the talks, Mr
W. Edgington.
j ing. The committee in charge of ty.
I t was decided th at the photo the
^ Judy Gillett, Sandra Meyer gave a demonstration on
committee, consisting of Doris Grieder Nancy Sterrenberg, Pat how long it takes an average man
“I k*d me Idea air i ___
to react when hi* hand Is going was SO EASY TO INSTALL."
Freehill, Chr., Gerald Ashman, Roberts, and Helen Aaron.
into the com picker. Ward Col We do all of the things RIGHT
Lyle Branz, and Nancy Sterren
berg, will stage a photo day. The
Junior Class: President Bette lins th a t gave a talk and demon , . . that we are expected to
do!
students bring their cameras to Jane Irwin presided.
Warren strated the danger parts on an
school or they bring pictures Schade and Mike Albrecht re International Com Picker. Miss
from home. They also will write ported on the fieldB where we ing were a John Deere picker and
their own caption under thee pic could pick up com and how much Larry La Rochelle.)
We Give SAH Stamps
A reminder men:
ture. Ahe committee will then we would make from it. Volun
SHUT O F F THE CORN PICK
judge which picture is best.
teer committees are planning for
L ater in the meeting, Mrs. Kes- a ring dance which is going to be ER BEFORE GETTING (
serkring (salesman of the annual) on November 15. Also brought THE TRACTOR.
talked to the committee chair- j up in the general discussion of
man on how to organize an a n - , business was the band for the
nual. The committee decided to prom,
I I H W H I I I I I t I t l t l l ! »»♦<< I I I I M 1 14 I I I I I I I H I M M H
have a summer delivery of the
The freshmen in their class
annual. This is to be done at a
meeting Monday decided to have
picnic in August.
a bake sale October 12 at Col
Ind u strial A rts News
This was the first meeting of lins’ beginning at 9 a.m. Keith
the members of the Industrial Miller and Claude Branz are in
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Arts Club, so it was necessary to charge of the arrangements. The
advertising
committee
consists
of
elect officers for the coming
_ . „ ... „
,.
y , . r They
. . fol.ow,, P r»-1 “
QBOBOS L. MOWBT
• KENNETH F. HANSON
ident, Tom Whlttenbarger; Vice Sharp, Ritchie Pearson, Sharon
President, Carl Schade; Secre Hall alnd BiU Fortna. Lois How
tary, Jim Wilson; Treasurer, ard and Sandra Sleeth will fig
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
ure out a work schedule.
The
Kenny Sharp.
prices to be charged for the var
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
After electing their officers, the ious items will be decided by a
club talked
on
to make
mo- i cuiidiuiicC
committee m
made
of 1110
the loiiowfollow^
. ways
.,
.« .
ane up oi

TATLER

(Continued from Page 2)
♦* n i i i n .t n i n i i . | . i i i n i >
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LAST YEAR'S SENIORS
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M
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9 Radio . . . T. V.
• Sales and Service
• R C A

• Motorola
• Appliance Repair
• Home Wiring

T A Y L O R ’S
ELECTRIC
Phone 61 R 2
Sibley, III.

H. L. Lockner, M J).
o m a

O N I BLOCK NORTH OR

C IT IZ E N * 'B A N K G O R N CR

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
DA ILY B Y A P r o n m U M T
(E X C E P T T H U R S D A Y )

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
>-

Sandra Postlewalte,
nurse’s
training in Peoria.
Paul Frick, Illinois S tate Nor
mal University.
Joyce Brock, married, in Ala
bama.
Janet Clester, working in Piper
CityJack Cline, working full time at
Conibear's.
Judy Conibear, attending 1SNU
Carol Culkin, beautician school
in Kankakee.
Betty Danforth, working in
Fairbury.
Bonnie Fairley, working at
home.
Don Ford, working a t Amer
ican Screen.
P at Fortna, attending ISNU.
Joyce Franey, attending ISNU.
Zoe Genies, graduated from
Personnel Training School in Ne
braska and working a t American
Screen.
Dale Hanna, working with Ro
sen boom Bros.
Sharon Heald, working in Piper
City.
Carol Hoeger, attending ISNU.
Kay Irwin, attending ISNU.
Ronnie Koemer, working a t
home, on farm.
Bob Kyburz, attending MacMurray College in Jacksonville.
Shirley Martin, nurse's training
in Peoria.
Eyizabeth Monahan, nurse’s
training in Champaign.
Roberta
Nickrent,
nurse's
training in Champaign.
Betty Richard, working in Pi
per CityRay Schlemmer, a t home and
working for Dehm.
Gene Sharp, attending ISNU.
Carol Shell, working in Piper
City.
Robert Stadler, working at
home on farm.
P at Walters, working at Com
munity Motors.
P a t Watson, married and living
in Onarga.
Betty Wilson, working at Hon
eggers’.
—T—
INDIVIDUAL PICTURES

H. A . M cIntosh, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
p ip e r

c it y .

Il l i n o i s

BY A P P O IN T M E N T i IN CH A TSW O R TH
O N F R ID A Y S

O verco a h l
a n d , JupgpatA .
M AD E T O M EASURE

PREVKNT FIRES!

G A S -TO O N S

Bob’s Shell Service

Mora and more man are swtching to MADE TO MEASURE top
coats and overcoats. It's the
sure-fire w ay to get the fab ric
you w ant, the style you favor,
plus perfect fit and all-around
satisfaction.
COM E IN AND SEE US TODAY

“Does my hair look all right?”
“Is my collar straight?"
ALSO MEN’S AND LADIES’
These were familiar questions
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
to anyone near the high school
Wednesday, September 25. It
seems the students, as well as
the teachers were having their in
dividual pictures taken. This is Phone 3689
214 N. Plrnn
an annual anticipated event We
PONTIAC, ILL.
hope the results are pleasing and
don’t resemble us TOO much.
—T—

FRED P. HINES

C. E Branch, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIP E R CITY. ILLINOIS
’ A P P O IN T M E N T i IN CH A TSW O R TH
O N TUESDAYS

BULLETIN BOARD

Every two weeks, one class dis
plays their latest study on the
bulletin board in the assembly.
Last week
Mr. Bacon’s civics
D ra m
class displayed many of the cur
CHATSWORTH OFFICE
rent world leaders in the fields of
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays politics and business.
This week the band and Mr.
Hours 9-5 . . . Phone 100
Cluts have on display the differ
ent types of bands and instru
ments used in each.
Many of the same instruments
PHYSSOAH AND SURGEON
are in the concert orchestra and
MSS marching band. A band consists
of brass, wood and percussion in
struments. A concert orchestra
also has the string instruments.
These displays are interesting
YOU CAJ
and add to the assembly.
YrARL'
—T —

n

Dr. Lester J. Smith

i h
Hi

r i.

f

j. i

Paul A. Gannon, M J).

SIT Wmt

________

PONTIAC ILLINOIS
It win b t i p lr n tn to be oi

t* m
PHONR S4T1
SI

eh

Dr. H. L. W U lm er
SIS
RH — M ill D O )

isiss. N f l i p hr
PHONE ST4I PONTIAC
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INSURANCE

M EET THE SENIORS

"The meeting will now come to
order,” these words are an old
habit with our senior for this
week, a very outstanding student.
Darwin Byston.
Darwin, or “Spec” as he pre
fers to be called, is 6 ft., 2 in. tall,
has dark brown hair with blue
eyes. He has participated in
football, basketball, and track
and has been a letterman in ail
three for the last two years.
For a boy 17 years old, Dar
win is very busy as he is Presi
dent of the FFA, president of the
Student Council, and he is also an
active member of the Annual, the
T aller and library staffs plus be
longing to several chorus groups.
Even outside of school, Darwin is
a go-getter. He belongs to St.
Paul’s
Evangelical
Lutheran
church and the Luther League
therein, which he attends regu
larly.
When he has time for fun, you
can find "Spec" a t an Audie
Murphy movie as Audie is his fa
vorite star. Or, if he just feels
lazy, "Spec” will curl his long
legs under a booth In the Coral
Cup, order a milk shake, and lis
ten to P at Boone croon the latest
tunes.
After graduation, Darwin plans
to go to college. We here a t CHS
wish him the best of luck, and we
are most certain th at he will be
a great success In whatever he
does

CAN YOU IMAGINE
The candy machine ever being
full?
Melodee getting 24 words a
minute in typing?
A noon hour without some kind
of a meeting?
Two girls walking three miles
into town?
Someone’s stomach growling
before dinner?
K urt staying home one night a
week?
The Juniors’ float being com
plete without lemonade?
Mr. Meyer ever taking his
Study Hall?
The Freshmen being initiat
ed?
The magazine sales going over
their quota T
A warm night for a football
game?
BENIOR PLAY
—T—
The senior class has chosen to
STUDENT COUNCIL
present as its play, "The Ghost
The Student Council m et dur S hip”
It is a comedy-mystery
ing the third hour “floating per and should be very entertaining.
iod" Monday, Septem ber 23. Pres H ie play will be given two
ident Darwin Bayston called the nights, November 8 and 9, with a
meeting to order.
Plans for different cast each n ig h t The
homecoming w ere discussed.
I t casts ss chosen by Miss Fruln,
was voted to have a king and play director, are as follows:
queen to be chosen from the sen
Captain Monday—Jo h n Hubly,
ior class. The entire high school Lyle Branz.
will vote and top bop and girl
Arthur—Darwin Bayston, Jim
will be king and quean w ith the Collins.
next four hlgbrat serving as the
Justin (the lawyer) — Tom
court slid attendants. Bach class I W y , Glean Pearaon.
Is being asked to m ake two or
Keimer (the Hindu) — Tom
three posters about homecoming. W hlttenbarger, Francis Dohman.
Chatsworth Htgs School students
Barney Nolan — Carl Schade,
wffl be adm itted to the dance free Don Kerber.
of charge but “o u tsid es" win be
Nora Nolan — Judy Dfckman,
to _
Sue Culkin.
fa r M e October
B ee Norris
N o rth — F a t HHott, EvePTA
was f l a w e d as iyn Richard.
Handy — Doriu Freehill. MarI suggestion box
hi the seMwM
Jack Wilson
Olive — Carolyn
Blaatngtm.
appointed to

-r-

F. H. Herr Agency
ALD

SHAFER

FO R

R eal E state

MARKERS
MONUMENTS

CLUB NEWS

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

*
« £ i"* P eo p le, Joyce Hummel. J » »
discussed was *selling
Christmas
Hanson, Eileen Blrkenbeil and
wrappings. Although other w a y s | ^
to r building a fund was brought
up, the time was too limited for
discussion.

PHONE 110-R2

l'l

II It I M l III M < It It I

H * <4

U I H l t H U H »4-4-4 II I » ♦< 4-H

Music News

Recently, the senior c horns
was formed under the direction
of Mr. Cluts. Since the group Is
small it wasn't necessary for the
election of any officers.
TTie seniors wish to thank Mr
Cluts for his help and time spent
in organizing this club. We’ll not
let you down.

SA

T s tle r M eetin g

On September 24th, the school
paper m et under the supervision
of Miss Fruln. . M arietta Henrichs (editor) assigned the differ
ent members of the Tatler Stsff
their various articles for the
week. These articles had to be
turned in by the following Thurs
day night, so typist P at Elliott
could get them ready to go to
press.
—T—

Z

SPORTS

The Chatsworth Bluebirds were
defeated 28-6 last Friday night,
September 27, by Onarga Military
School.
Chatsworth'*
offense
worked very well a t times, but on
defense Chatsworth couldn’t hold
the hard running and hard fight
ing "Army" boys.
Tom Feely
scored the Bluebirds’ only touch
down.
—T—
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MAGAZINE SALES

The annual magazine drive
came to an end Friday, Septem
ber 27. The highest salesman
Dana Kay Kyburz, from the sev
enth grade, who sold $112.00
worth- B ette Jane Irwin was high
salesman from the high school
with $61.06. Both these girls re
ceived Gruen wrist watches as a
prize for their efforts.
Tommy Edwards from the sev
enth grade was awarded a radio.
There was $320 profit for the
school; 46% of this goes to the
seventh and eighth grades and
54 % to the high school. Congrat
ulations Dana Kay, Bette Jane
and Tommy, for a job well done.
—T—
JUNIOR VARSITY
The Freshman and Sophomore
classes elected Junior Varsity
cheerleaders on September 10. It
was different from last year; two
w e n elected from eqch class. Kay
Brown and Psggy Postlewalte
went the lucky onee from the
Sophomore d a m Rod Shirley
Dehm and Joan
by the
four
M ad o u t
J o a n ,1

PLUS MU COUPON WORTH 27c
■ACM BAO CONTAINS
2 60-Wott 2 lOO-Woto
1 75-Watt 1 ISO-Watt
FR EE C O U P O N S art available through any
participating com m unity organization, your
local dealers or any C IPS office. N ow ia the time
to get that extra supply o f bulbs you've been
intending to buy. Safeguard your fam ily's eyeeight. A dd to the beauty o f your hom e. Light
up. L IV E B E T T ER . . . E L EC TR IC A LLY .
G O M M U N IT Y O R G A N IZ A T IO N S ia
■ an y C IP S cow n s ate selling. B A R G A IN
B A G S-O -B U L B S, sa d using the proceeds for
com m nnaty betterment. If mere is tuch a par
ticipating organization in your com m unity,
w h y n ot fN e pour rapport w ith the purchase
o f a B A R G A IN B A G - O - B U L B S f . . . and
O ffer e x p in s October 31 and k lim ited to C IPS

M M

, fr,

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

PROBLEM
[ adequate engineeracuities is the key
ved in providing the
a supply of welleers, says Dean Wllreitt. University of
ie a t Engineering.

, October < — Sunday
a t 945. Promotion Day.
Worship a t 10:30. Ser>
“How to Worship
God A rig h t”
Evening a t 7 4 0
for adults on the funda
mental teachings of the Scrip
tures. Everyone welcome!
n M D M WAlWHBiO A L
Monday, O c t 7—Monthly meet
ing of the qhurch council a t 7:30.
—E F. Kllngensmlth, Pastor
Saturday, O c t 5—Religious in
struction rlsssri Seniors a t 8:30,
Juniors a t 10:115.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

-T O O N S
JANFORTH
" V " M>

FURNACE OIL

244
Phone

dee air *
lSY TO INSTALLi the things RIGHT
nre are expected to

Shell Service
re SAH Stamps

■i n i l l l l U M H ^

al Home

HERBST OIL CO.
(Fred)
Driver

IOK L. MOWRY

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday
7 4 0 pjn.. Choir practice.
Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school..
11:00 am ., Service of Holy
Communion.

CHICKEN DINNERS
SPONSORED BY ST. PAUL PARISH

ODELL

IS

Thursday, O c t 3—1:30, Meet
ing of the WSWS in the church
parlors. Committee: Mrs. Emma
Ruppel, Mrs. A rthur Netherton
and Miss Nellie RuppelMem
bership Drive month. Each mem
ber to bring a guest
Thursday, Oct. 3—7:30, Choir
rehearsal.
Friday, O c t 4 — 6:30, Home
builders* Class “Chuck-Wagon
Supper and Hayride,’* at the Ar
thur Bach told farm.
Saturday, O c t 5 — 9:30 Cate
chism instruction classes.
Sunday, Oct. 6—9:30, Sunday
School 10:30, Morning Worship
—Observance
of
World-Wide
Communion Sunday. The Sacra
ment of Holy Communion will be
observed.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

COMMUNITY

SATURDAY

- -

HALL

SUNDAY

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH |
8:00 pjn., Prayer of the
and Praia# aarvice. This service circulation, etc., required by the
is being held on Wednesday this Acts of Congress of August 84,
week, due to the fact that the 1918, as amended by the Acta of
pastor will be out of town this March 8, 1988, and July 2, 1946,
of Tba Chatsworth Plalndealer.
7 4 0 p jn , A special quarterly Thursday.
Sunday School 9:45 a jn . Claude published weekly a t Chatsworth,
conference will be held to vote on
the church's pledge to the Camp King Supt. This Sunday Is our TlUnnlx, for October 1, 1957.
us Building Fund. The Q uarter Rally Day. A program will be | L The names and addresses
ly Confrence will be followed by presented by the children of our of the publishers, editor, managIng editor and business managers
a training meeting for the Camp Sunday school.
We would love to Bee all mem- are:
us Building Fund workers.
bers of the church and form er, Publishers: K. R. Porterfield,
—John F. Dele, Pastor
members to come and help us Chatsworth; Yale Funk, Piper
(ra in o r sh in e)
make this the greatest Rally Day. City, Illinois.
I Morning Worship 10:45 a.mEditor: Mrs. Yale Funk, Piper
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
Singing and specials; message City, Illinois,
Daily
from God's Word.
) Managing Editor: K. R. PorterO c t 4—7:30 a.m., 11 ajn., 7:30
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. This field, Chatsworth, Illinois.
pjn.
6,30 P.M .
$ !•*>
Is an evangelistic type of service.
Business Managers: K. R. PorO ct 5—7 ajn., 8 a.m.
Those of our community who are terfleld, Chatsworth and Yale
O c t 7, 11 and 12—7 and 8 ajn . not attending any service on S u n -, Funk, Piper City, Illinois,
October devotions to follow last day evening, we give a special in- j 2, The owners are K. R. PorSPEAKER: HON. LOUIS E. BECKM AN
Mass each day.
vitatlon to come and worship' terfleld, Chatsworth, 111. and Yale
Representative 41st D istrict
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10 am . with us.
Funk, Piper City, Illinois.
Confirmation: October 13, at
Young People’s Fellowship. We j 8. The known bondholders,
1:30 pjn.
urge all our young people to at- mortgagees, and other security
Confessions: Saturday 4-5 p.m , tend this service.
, holders owning or holding 1 per
7:30-8:30 pjn.
Wednesday, Oct. 11th, the La- cent or more of total amount of
—R. E. Raney, Pastor
dies’ Missionary Society will be bonds, mortgages, or other securheld the home of Mrs. Clyde Wil- Itles, are: None,
son. O ur guest speaker will be
6. That th e average number of
Miss Irene Askew. She will be coplea of each Issue of this pubCHAKLOTTE-EMMANUEL
showing us some of her pictures, llcation sold or d i s t r i b u t e d ,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Thursday, Oct. 12th.
This is through the malls or otherwise,
BRETHREN CHURCHES
our quarterly business meeting. ( to paid subscribers during the
i l l l l 1"H S i l l
Emmanuel
—W. G. Huels, Pastor , twelve months preceding the date
9:00—Morning Worship Service
, shown above is 1525. (This in
and Communion.
Let us be
formation is required from daily,
among the multitude that are in
weekly, semi-weekly, and triattendance a t the Lord’s Table in
weekly newspapers only).
Two per cent fewer people
this annual World Communion
K. R. PORTERFIELD,
(17,000) were killed in traffic ac
Sunday.
Co-Owner.
cidents
in
the
first
six
months
of
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Paul
Sworn
to
and
subscribed
before
1957 than in 1956, reports the
Tronc, Supt.
me this 27th day of September,
Chicago
Motor
Club,
asking
that
C harlotte
1957.
9:30 ajn., Sunday school. Les we make it 3 per cent the last
WM. R. ZORN,
six
months.
ter Attig, Supt.
(Seal)
Notary Public
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship
(My commission expires March
Service and Communion9, 1958.)
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
The automobile driver's three
Fellowship will meet on Tuesday C s for 1957: caution, courtesy
night, October 8. 1957, with Du and common sense are just as
ane Harms at 7:30 a.m.
Don good now as they were 41 years ILLINOIS NEAR TOP
Wunsch will be the leader. Bar ago when the Chicago Motor Club IN PREFAB HOMES
bara Bauerle will give the special started a campaign to reduce a c - ' Illinois ranks second in the nanumber. Alvin H. Immke will ddents on the roads and streets'. tion ln number of prefabricated
•give the roll call.
|
homes, and fourth in total of
The Catechism class will meet
When prosperity comes, do not companies manufacturing prefabs
Saturday morning in the Earl El- use all of it.—Confucius.
the University of Illinois reports. *■»■,H -I-H -i -H -H-M-H 1 1 11 1 I 1"1 H W W W I I M * 111 I H
linger home.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY YOUNG
REPUBLICANS CLUB

PONTIAC ELKS COUNTRY CLUB
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1967

Smorgasbord B y L illian

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING:

:: All makes and models . . power or hand ;
•; mowers . . fast service. . all work guar- :
: anteed.

S E A R S . R O E B U C K A N D CO

Chatsworth, HI. \ |

Phone 202

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

OCTOBER 5 AND

ERVICE

6

I

Serving 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.
H H W i O IMMH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Fun, Games and Amusements
for Everyone
DANCING SUNDAY NIGHT
EVERYO N E W ELCOM E

VRSIESrM
SBPKHIHIKAd
II H
ISTORY

R ! gu*ul

:
7:30 p.m., Quarterly Business
Meeting.
8:30 pjn.. Choir rehearsal.
9:30 ajn., Sunday school. Pro
motion Day.
10:30, Worship Service. Mes
sage, "Cause for Rejoicing."
6:00, Youth choir rehearsal.
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:30, Evening Gospel Service.
"Decline and Fall."
—Floyd Welton, Pastor

GAS

Brain
BIGPRIZEContest
MM

-wilfi-l-

m i since tmc bccimino or iw roiu mavi kin sunns mom
roses nun any otnii cai in tm womo: win ns yiais-ama*
SCIATTUMOLOOK. (XClUSIVt THUNOCSS1*0VSTOWUAMOSUIT
FO* « m “INKS F0S0," IT'S NOWONOUI

f o t o COUftTRY tO U IItl

rott tinruaci

H t r e ’i a l l y o u h a v a t o d o !

Gomeh and catch the performance
before its gene!

(J) Obtain cm
OAS "

O ISS7 M. I C M C *

Just go to your nearest gas rang* dealer
listed below. There, you'll team about the
marvelous new GAS “Burner-with-a-Brain” I
You'll discover for yourself how automatic
modem GAS cooking can be. You just dial the
temperature you want and heat b perfectly main
tained by a dependable thermostatically controlled
device, called the "Bumer-with-a-Brain." It makes your pots
and pans automatic I Foods can't scorch or bum . . . you can
relax instead of being chained to the kitchen "watching the pat."

we ssrve. This award wft be in on amount oquaf to

Li m J
u B
w T T lvK l W
K■Till!
ML mi lJl

w Tor an ovtkku enrry
whore you sue the GAS
Complete the itatsmowl
why you Ik e the GAS __
That’s all you have to d a
about this contest b M at M’s
vour
td hH vV
yww* nelflhbofi
• te r y m r im # M
e t oM
VWo
C om pany, . . so yoe hove
win I Don't d e la y . . . conk. ____
Saturday, Hovsm ber 3 0 ; 1 9 5 7 .

of As i

get year entry blank at any ef these

v*»ON

t% the chancr to own that brand-new kind of

ford at dw season's lowtst prices. You can count on
Ired sb allowance on your present
tbs price of the *58 cars may well
be higher.

uttefedbkebftV

\

»)

Ford ant only b fm lowest piked car of die low*
three,*’but easts !■§ to ran and brings more
trade, too. f n come to now and taft unde while
i lr BIO.

henhteNO—*■>% »»» top* to—* h e near llnd cl

FAIRBURY

CHATSWORTH

C. B. Day
206 W. Chestnut S t
K. A S. Sales, Inc.
103 N. Seventh Street

Culkin Hardware
Locust A 4th Street
Dennewitz Bros.
'
Route 24 and Walnut Street
N. M. La Rochelle
Route 24
Marr Oil Co.
Locust A 4th Street

Maurer A Roth Electric
114 S. Third S treet
Nates Electric Service
300 E Locust S treet
Nuasbaum Bros.
134 E. Locust S treet
Oak Motor ft Appliance Sales, Inc
7th * Oak S treet
E. L. Payne
0 E. Locus
Town * Country Gas Propane
Want b i d W alnut S treet
Waltons
100-106 W. Locust S treet •
Western Auto Associate Store
100 E Loeust S treet
Zimmerman Hardware
118 W Locust Street

Perkins Electrical Appliance
Locust Street
Rosenboom Bros.
Locust Street
Sears, Roebuck A Co.
Route 24

FORREST
Schllpf Plumbing A Heating
129 E K rack S treet
W aters’ H ardw are
127 E K rack S treet

Wr-v
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THE CHATSWORTH

Cullom Woman
Badly Burned
In Explosion

people, gives you more service a t
less cost than any other car in
the world- — The Model Garage.
Chas. J. Schade, Propi, adv.
w m become the bride of Carl
The Chatsworth Junior Varsity
This week Mr. and Mrs. Rob <i (Man Taylor, farm er living west
Sehvof a t S t Paul’s Lutheran
football team’s record for the
of Cullom, seas Injured In a farm
Mis- Phyllis Gray, 24. ths mo
ert
Bell
sent
two
tomatoes
of
the
chur ch an October «. was guest
season now stands a t 2 wins, 1 ther of four smell children, was
yellow variety to this office which accident Saturday evening while
of honor a t two bridal showers
loss. < —
were about as fine specimens of harvesting. In stepping over the
•srio atjr burned about 6 p-m.
recen tly.
anger his trousers became en
the
tomato
family
as
one
general
Tuesday when the gas hot water
The
loss
eras
suffered
Monday
'O n Sunday, S e p t St, she was FIFTY m u AGO
ly sees. They weighed an even tangled in th e power take-off, In
afternoon on the local gridiron heater In the basement of her
sntertalned a t a shower a t the October A 1607
pound each and were smooth and juring bis left leg, which required
when the Onarga Military JV farm home exploded as she was
R. XX Hlppen home. lira . HIppen
amputation be tween the knee and
“Tills experience has been very notched a 41-14victoryAttorney D. L. Murphy and of fine flavor.
lighting It. The Greys live east
was assisted by Eam estine’s aunt
ankle.
rewarding.” Those were the
of Cullom.
end cousin. Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson Charles Shafer are the promoters
H e is hospitalized at Fairbury words believe, it or not, of a
M n. Grey was taken to the
of Wenona and Miia Beth Tomlin of a football team, which is being
hospital.
young woman lleaving a tuber
The
Clifton hospital a t Clifton. She
/ son of Chicago as hostesses. Fif organized in Chatsworth.
THIRTY
YEARS
AGO
seven CHATSWORTH
boys expect to play their first
was repeatedly burned over most
I culosis hospital after
teen guests were present.
October 6, 1M7
months of treatm en t A victim
of her body. She remained In
A miscellaneous shower was game here on Saturday with the
Corn
_________
of one of the most serious diseas
critical condition Wednesday evegiven a t St. Paul’s Lutheran par Fairbury team. The following is
Who says a lost $20 bill is lost
The WSCS m et Wednesday af- es known to man, she was never- O a t s _________
Her
father-in-law,
Bernard
sonage on Wednesday evening, the line-up, subject to change: S. forever? Notice — Party who
temoon
for the study of “H om e! thess able to say she had gained Soybeans _____
J.
Whitmore,
Conrad
Heppe,
J.
Grey, was less seriously burned
S e p t 25. Hostesses included Mrs.
picked up a twenty dollar bill
Heavy
Hens
___
when he attempted to aid Mrs.
George Diemer, Mrs. George Lawless, B. Carney, S. Klehm, B. dropped in A. F. Gerbracht’s bak Missions, and Race.” Mrs. Ruth by i t
L eghorns _____
Johnson, Mrs. Herman Johnson, Brammer, Chas. Fearsol, H. Van ery on Aug. 25 please return to Cording was the devotional lead- j A career girl with a good job
G ny. He was taken to a Kan
E
g
g
s
------------and Mrs. F rau d s Johnson of Sau- Alstyne, G. Sampson, D L. Mur The Plaindealer office. Loser will er. A panel, headed by Mrs. Bdlth and a fine future, her first reac Cream # 1 -----kakee hospital Mrs. Grey’s hus
nemln and Mrs. Paul Schxof and phy, Chas. Shafer, J. Shaugh- reward same. The above ad was Meleenh elder, discussed different tion when the doctor told her she
band, Paul, was away a t the time
Cream # 2 ____
Mrs. Dale Meitzner of Forrest.
of the accident The children
nessy, Wm. Klover and Wm. published in The Plaindealer on fields of mission work. Mrs. Cord had TB was to try to forget the
ing told of work a t Marcy Center
The room was decorated In Boehle.
were In a t i n t floor room.
S ept 29, a month and four days and Mrs. William Kibler describ whole thing — make believe it
never happened. But let her tell
pink and white and the guests
Mrs. Grey’s mother, M n. Hazel
after
the
loss
occurred.
Mrs.
P.
ed Bethlehem Center. Mrs. Lewis It in her own words:
The Chatsworth Garage Co.,
enjoyed games and contests. Ap
Magee,
lives in Cullom.
Is
your
subscription
paid
up?
C.
Ballou
of
Piper
City,
dropped
proximately 40 friends and rela Doud Bros., proprietors, received the 20 dollar bill and falling to Farley discussed work with the
“I didn’t feel sick. I was
Navajo
Indians
and
Mrs.
John
tives attended from Wenona, Sau- another Buick touring car on
lucky. The disease had not pro
nemln, Strawn, Chatsworth and Tuesday, which they have sold to find It upon her Immediate return Dale described work being done gressed very far. This was my
Forrest.
Henry Glabe.
Mr. Glabe has asked a friend to insert an ad in among the Aleuts and Indians In life and I could do with It as I
been the possessor of a motor The Plaindealer. The friend for Alaska.
pleased. No one was going to
and it was neglected for four
Reports were given by Mrs.
cycle and came to the conclusion got
weeksJames O’Neill, the 12- Fsrley, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. C. C. make me go Into a hospital."
th at an automobile would be year-ojd son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
She recalled the patient efforts
Bennett and other members who
more to his liking.
A. O’Neill found the money and had attended meetings a t Chenoa, of her doctor to explain why the j FRIDAY—Fish Plate with French Fria s, Cola Slow .... 50c ;
hospital was a MUST. The de
Rev. O. E. Clapp, pastor of the decided to bank the sum and Kempton and Cullom.
Mrs. Dale presented the Cam ciding factor was the terrible
Chatsworth M. E. church, has await the claimant" As soon as
the
notice
appeared
In
the
paper
pus
building program for consid knowledge that a person with ac ’ SATURDAY-Barbecua and French fries ..................... 40c j
purchased the Cadillac automo
bile of Joseph Slagel of Fairbury. he turned it over to the publish eration. This was turned over to tive TB was a source of infec
BAKERY SPECIALS
tion to others.
So, ”1 left my
O H A I 8 V O I 1 H
Rev. Clapp is the first minister ers and Mrs. Ballou gave him n the finance committee.
job,
phoned
my
friends,
packed
The
Woman's
Society
has
chos
« Pumpkin Pie ................................................................................ 50c :
in this section to become the own reward of $5.
en Saturday, Oct. 26 as the date my bag and took off," she says.
er of a "devil wagon," and his
Saturday 7:00
Chocolate Loaf Cake .........
39c <
From the Plaindealer of Oct. for the annual fall turkey supper. Once In the hospital, she decided
friends think that if he proves 10, 1902—“Plaindealer History”
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
to
make
the
moat
of
i
t
Books
Tuesday,
Oct.
29
is
being
ob
Week Nights 7 3 0
capable of subduing the satanic Twenty-nine years ago this week
served by th e ladies with a Unit were available, a record player, a :: MONDAY—Baked Beans with ham burger, cabbage
piece of machinery his success in
Friday, Saturday
Oct- 4-5 that line will prove his fortitude the first number of The Plain- ed Nations program In co-opera TV s e t She learned to k n it tried •;
salad ........................................................................................... 40c !
dealer went to hands of the peo
and working with clay.
and perseverance in coding with ple of Chatsworth. The founder tion with the MYF who will be drawing,
“How astonished I was to dis ;; TUESDAY—Ham and escalloped potatoes,jello salad 50c j
having their "Trick or T reats for
Satan in other formsof this paper was Charles B. UNICEF.”
cover that I was unable to get to
with
Hostesses were Mrs. K. R. Por all the things I wanted to do ;; W EDNESDAY—Beef Stew wHh sliced tom atoes..............50e :
C. R. Beckman, the south side Holmes, who came here from
blacksmith, will build a six room Bloomington. With this issue of terfield, Mrs. A rthur W alter, Mrs. Some people tried things they had
Alan Ladd, Sophia Loren
cottage on the property which he ! The Plaindealer begins the thir Grey Scott and Mrs. Elm er Run never done before; others had :: TH U RSD A Y-1/4 Fried Chicken, French fries,
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 6-7 owns, and which Is known as the tieth year of its existence, and yon. Miss Mery Armstrong was a time to continue along lines they
W aldorf s a la d ............................................................................ 65c ;
had begun. Some learned a for
old Peter Roose property. The pecular as the coincidence may guest.
eign language," she recalls.
contract has been let to J. Q. be, Mr. Holmes, its founder, who
is now a grocer and jobber of
"Most of all there Is time for j i I
Adams.
fruits at Benton Harbor, Michi
some pretty straight thinking
J. E. Lighty, who went to In gan, arrived in town this morning
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